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archi\'c~ of the past. bring forth
erased [rcll1 our memories
into the trall~itional. thl' fUnll'lti\'c. and the adolescent
of
the
dchll\
fates kill

das~

lI'ere shared about
upon the serious

duties of hfe .

tht.: initiation of inler.\lhletic hOllors
111 the contests \\lth uur rival rlasst,;..-;, though circumstallcC~ were at times <l[!,ainsl U~
a renouncement of many youthf\ll
and a c( nccntralio[] of interests
.\1 !ast we han~ clrril't:d al seni()rity. Ih~
st"!J before engagin~ in the act ive
and witll \\'orth~' amlJili'!ll as our guide, wc n\\lq

1!l all co\lt.:gc acli\'itie~.
Three members of the
arc found within ill' ranks. Its rcpresentatil'es
ably upheld the athletic relations of lhl'
footbal l and track . .\tll\ctics. howe\'cr, has always been held as only incidcnl,d 10 the higher aims
ambitions of hfe cherished by the members of the class. Law, medicine. busines~.
mony arc honorable ambitions which in some instances arc
Seniors! The crown of laurel is l.bol1t to descend "POll o ur
.\ssoeiations and lics Ill' have lon~ cherished
must now be b\1rst asunder
.\lthough 11mI.' may rob us of companionships. may our hearts and m1Tld~ freqllt'ntly n"
vert to old ass()ciation~. and may the hond~ of union stren~lhen as the yt'ars roll h~

III Q()Il II).

(/[lass of 1909
VI CT OR J.\ \' .\ BEL
l-I dlertown. l'a

I l i~l()rical_I'()litical

·1 am

nOl

onl)" "111)" mpclf. hut am Ihe

cau~e

that \\11 is in other ml·n ..

Bethlchem
School. Cla~s Bas(·hall Team (,) (z): Re~ef\·e Basd)all T(';lIlI (.1.
(.t); Captain "Varsil)" Baseball :\ine (41. Yar~lt)" Track Team (2) U).
C[!pta in Track Team (2)
Class Football Tcam (2\: ·Varsity Foo tball Tcalll (J) (2)
(.jl.
Captain ·\- arsity Elc\·en (.t); Coach '9"
Football Team
Class Presi(knt (2): Group l'rcsi'\ent
(.tl. President Roosevelt Republican (lub (.j): Second Prize
Ess:n- Conkst (2). Zwingli :m
(.j\: Charmidc:tn Club (3)
Artist '<):)9· Ruhy; Solo Tromhonist
OrallOn (.j): \\"(·ek ly StalT (2)
East College Orchl·stra;
La\\.

ell

~I odern Langua'~e

LO LA ..\L I3 ERT ..\ B UTLER
Co1!e~evi1!e. Pa

.. F ull wel she ~ang t he serv ice dC\·lIle.
Enluned !1l hire nose fu l sweetly··
Ursmus .\cadcl1ly \" \\. ( A {J} (4); Assistant Instructor in the .\ caflemr (31. Urs;nus Union
(.j ) Group P resident (.t); ZWlIlglian; Tcaching.
.. L atin- ~r athcmatical

IIQIU CE LUT H ER C L'" STER
Collegcville. Pa
·· In rc\·crence we will speak of those who

1100"·

Co llegcville 1I Igh School: Ursin us .\eadem)"; Class Baseball Team ( . ) (2); Class Football Team (Tl
(2l. ·Varsity T rack Team (2) (3): T hird Prize Sophomore Essay Contcst (21. (.Iee Club (2) (3) et ); College Qua rtctte (3) (-I\. Y ~1. C. .\ . Cabinet (3) (.j ): President Zwino;lian Society (4): Group President
(4): Wcek ly Staff (1) (4). Financial Sccretary Handel Choral Socicty (4); Charmidean Club (3) (41:
T reasure r Cha rmidean Club ( -I ): Roosevelt Rcpublican Club (-I). Zwinglian: Teaching.

·\I.\J«;.\RET YETTER FRYLJ.\(;
Sun!Jllrv. 1';1

.. Oh.

H S;
l\'s\ (II.

C.\

H

Cld (21.
Phi '-\Ipha I'SI
r,all (Intelllationall

~.

Scen·tary

ell (...

(.1 .

~cholarshlp.

\' 1Ct·

hl'a\"t~n!

First

Pnze

t'-reshman Declamation ConY \\'
Literary
Phi

\'i n·-I're~ident

Phi .\lpha

l'~1

r're~i,knt

TllO.\I.\S :'!c[)O\\'ELL CtL!..\.'!)

jjl~t ))r i l"al-P))lllil'al

"Thou hasl '!Ulrun the l'on'itabk at

1a~t"

Challl!Jer~burg .\cadem)' Sennd A~slstant Fcolball :'lanager (II. ,\s~istant Football :'1:(Ilager (1,
Class Basehall Team (21: Fo"tball :.tanager (ll ( .. I, Cla'is Prcsidonl (~l. Secretary l'ennsyh'ania In[crcollegial.., OratoTlcal Union (II; :'Iemher 1909 Ruby Staff (,,1, Charmidcan Club (3) (41. Schaff. Bmi-

\\'EJ.cmIE SHER.\J.\.\ KERSCH:-';ER

. C1a~<;ical

.\jahalloj' City. ]>,(
",\ mall who could makc so Vile a pUll would not hesllate

to

pick a \)(!t-kct"

L'r'illll1~ ,\cad\'my, Class President ( I ); Class Bascball Tcam (1) (2): 'Var~ity Baseball Team (I)
(21: Captain ('[ass Foothall Tcam (2), '\'arsit)' Football Team (I) (2); College Orchcstra (I) (2), College Glee Club (I) (2) (3) (.~l. College Quartette ( I I (21 (;) ( .. ); First Prizl: Sophomore E~say Contest
(2), \\'l'ckly Staff (2) (3); Editor-in-Chief Ursinus \reekl)' (4): Edltor-in-CtHcf !909 Ruby: President
L'r~lIlU<; Union ( .. I; President Brotherhood of St. Paul (4). Y.:.r C. r\ Cabinet ( I ) (2) (3) ( .. ), President
Zwinglian SOCiety
Char!11idean Club (3) (.t); UrslllUS "Wart"' (41, Zwinglian; :'finistry.

e,l:

JOHX .\I,FRED !(O(),'\:;
St:lte I. int·. I'a

('Iassical

.. :'Ilad

a~

a :'Il ardl han'

(~ree11ca~tk: High Sehoul ; Cr~inu~
:'Ilanagef CIa~~ Ba~..1 ,a1 1 Team (11; C1a~s Prl·"j knt (21;
Suh~titute Right Fit"i(kr Cla~s Ha~eball Te :<tll
Tre3.~urer Crsinus Cninn (21. ])i~ c"\'erer of Subwa\"
and Cha irman of Suhway Committee (21. \·i ce·Pfe~idenl Ur~l11u~ L""nioll (4 1; Scrub F'mlkd1 T eam ( 4 1-:
(;roup I'n5ide11! (41: I' r.:si,il-nl Y :'II. C .\
Pr\·~irlent Schaff S(,cie!)" ( 4 1: Loyal supplr!er of \\"
.I Bryan (I) (21 (ll (41 wi iJlfiJlitum; Schaff,

FR.\:\CIS T\\"IXI.\(; KRCSEX
:>,'orri~t('\1 11. I'a

CiwmicaIBin1o':ical
" Ik

i~

a man of an unbounded stomach"

Ursinus "\("ad"my: ("I ,!SS Foolball T l'<lm (21: Scrub Flotba l1 Tcam (,): T hird I'rize Scharf J>rj7.~·
Dd)ate (2): Pn'si,lent Tcnt1;~ .\ ss'lciation
(41: I' r;7.(· Eater I"ratl- Cluh
(41; l're~idt:!lt Schaff
(41. Fi rst President Handel
(4 1: \" lcL'·l' r...,sidenl
Club (4': SdlalT:
inclined
C HARLE S IRWIX L.\ U
1-lanm',·r. l'a

Classical
Ye lit tle

id('ll t
1ian,

star~.

hide your d imi nished ral-s ,.

School: Class B a~eball Team (II (1); Ch~~ F y,( b all Team (21 Reser\"e Baseball
Foothall T e.11l1 (II (21, Y :'II C ,\ Cabinet
(41: H)09 Rub~' St:1I1 (;1: I'res
R...,publ,ean Club (41; ZWIIlg"
Paul Cil: Channide.Lll Club I ,') (41;
.\lllli~tT\·

ELlZ,\BETIl KR.\TZ I.O:>,' (j
1..:1l1);.of.l·ru~sia.

:'Il hlern l.:ongua';"t:

I'a

'"Tilt: beaut iful arc- never , k solate,
But ~()llll'(lllt" alw:!y~ I ,,\',·~ Ih~'111 ..
CJas~ Bash,tbal l Team (2): Tr...,J.k Cld (2 ): \" \r ('
Secretary Crsinus l:nion (31. In ~truct()r ill L:ltill ;11 CrsHlus

( 4 ). Sdlall: TeachIng.

.\

C;!iJind ell (41.
(3); \' itt:-

.kad~'my

WILLl.UI S.\:o.I L'E I. 1.0:-\(;
\\'eatht>rly. I'a

('ht>mjcal· Bi olo~ical

" ('(,mpan)" \'illainou,> company, hath been the "poi l (f m..,"
" ·eatherty High Scho(, 1: Chool.'r Looadcr
(2) C;I (4 ): R ..,~er\'l.' Football Team ([I (2): Clas~ Foot
ball Tl.'am (21, .\ ssiqant :o.fanag..,r Vrsinu~
(2)
Vr~inus Orcht>stra ([I: Sccond Prizl.' Fres:]·
man Declamation Contest, :o.l anagl.'r [909 Rub y
President (, , Y .\f c..\ Cahinet (i): f.r.m]J
P re~ident (4 . \' ice·Pre"ident Republic:ln Club (4 1: EXeCul[l'e I~ o:lnl Vrsinus Union (.) 1, Head of Kr;:tz
Club (41: Ch:lirman Vrsinus C:llcn<iar Staff (., ): Chartnide:111 Club (J) (41, P resident Charmidean Club
(4 1, I[andel Choral Society (.) Director Zwinglian Socicly (;1 (4\: Li hr::\ry Committee (,) (41: Zwing·
Iian : :\I ed lclne
ERXEST T

llistorica l·Political

:\1fLLER

" .\n(\ in

hi~

pone as m..,k\· as any maydc"

Collcv..,\'1I1 .. I-itgh School, Cr~!1lus .\cadel11\": ('lass B:lseba ll Team (!): Class Footln ll TelTll ( [ I:
Rcsl.'rve Fo()\l>all Team (21, Tars!ty Foot ball'Team ClI {4 \: Ba seba ll :\lanagcr (4l: Schaff: Business
DOR.\ .\DELL\ .\IOYER
Col\oo).,t·vilk, Pa

:o.fodem Language

"I<ight lall she is: I hale a dumpy \\"om1n "
Collegeville High Scho,,1 Ursinus\ca(\emy: P hi .\Iph::\ P ~i
Y \r C .\ (41, Vi te- President Zwinglian Soci6y (.1 Zwinglian,
II istorical- Political

G.\RRY CLEYEUXD :o.IYERS
Sylvan. l'a

It would talk,
Lonl' ho\\ it talk ed"
Slllppensbur!, Xorma ! Schc'ol: Seecnd Pri ll.' Z\\inglian Freshman Declamation Co nt est ( ! ): Class
PoC\ ( ! ) (41: Second Prize Junio r Oratc n ca ! Contest (I): Treasurer tJr.-;inus L'nion (J): President AthletiC' .\~~ ociati()1l (4 ); Y :0.1 C .\ Cabinet (I) (4 1: :\lana<.;c r L:rsinus Week ly (4); :o.lcmbcr Academy
Faculty; President Z\\Hlg-lian ( ~ ): Teach ing
<0

IlELE:\ :\EFF
Collegeville. Pa

Clas~ical

ALL.\:\ \\·,\I.TEl< PETERS
Slatingt('ll. I'a

Classical

Ba~eba!l

Schaff
SAR.\ :-'I.-\BEI. ~1'.\\,(;L1~R
Collegevilk. Pa.

:-'l odern Language

.. Is she not more than
Ursinus AcadcllI)'. Captain
Trebk Clef (21: Class PCt'l (2).
dcnt \" \\. C, A. (-\l: Delegate to
Girls' Glee Club (-\): Schaff: :-'I usic
RO\\'L,\:\D REIFS:\,YDER U:-'ISTE.\D

Il istorical·Poli lical

Tmppc. l'a.
L" rsinus
Schaff Debate

.. :-'l y life is one demd hard
Class Basebal l Team (I) (2): Class
Pre~ i dellt (-\ ): Schaff: Business.

ELl FRY \\"ISilI ER
Gratersfcrd. Pa

Team (21. First

Prize ,\nn ual
Ilistorkal·J'olitll'al

one that wo ul d circumvent the devi1."
Skip!,ack Public School<;: Ursinus ,\ eadem)': Class P residen t (I): C1a~s 13a ~eball Team (11 (2). Class
".\ politician

Football Team (2): Glee Club (2) (3) (-\); Co llege Quarteuc (3)
Hcnorary ~lc mbcr Lbt \\'ing Sewin:.: Circle
Schaif: Law.

en:

(-\): President Schaff Society (-\1,

1909 (!Class ~orlll
Hygorll' colltge days

aTl"

1'1\'1<\,

BUI nUT pr~'~ent IS a \'~'il

tht·
.\nd tIl\'

'']'\\"1:-;\

task~
ta~ks

that we havC' <. m'lll<;rl"d
Wl' must ;\"":Iil
ray~

lI ef(' :It)(\ theft> an'

of

sl1nh~:hl

) \'<'pim: through our darkl' lwd glass,
Bul lIT s('aH'l'lr h:lVt' a \"isiol1

Of the luture of

OIiT

class

"\\'t, an: nOI across. hut (-TO"smg,"
.\lId II"{' huild

tIl\'

road we dnll!';

Only when \\l'Tl'wh tIl\' SUlllllllt
\r lll \\'(. "make our lin'" s\l hhllH::'
I n tIl\' m ighty world oj wisdolll
ILln' we Ill\'rdy mad .. a sUr!.
O ur c()mml"nn~mult. ()UT beginn in\!,
["Just when \\T h,Wl' to par!

T heil \I't: m ust go singk-h"nd.·,!,
Carvl" our fortll11l's :dl alO!w;
\' 0\ <.'ach i l'llrJ\\ for the otht:r,
B ut \'1\('h fdlo\\ makes

hi~ ("\"It.

" \' \1'" all summam" our motto,
B rown and white (JUT vi(-IOTY si,!.'n;

Fond wil! always he OUT Illelly,ry
Of the C la~s of :\ mckl'n .'\i nc

(I[[ass of 1910
\' lrtIl1e l'1 Labore

:\! OTTO

Funn;R
C OLORS:

\r hill' R ()sc

Hlul' and \rh ite
OFFICERS

I'residell/
EI,ll ,\!lET H .\l'STFRHFRRY

!'i(c-I 'residozl
S ,I.II\ ·E I.

[1>:->.\

C

G,

Dl'XSE.ITIl

B OOSER

Treasurer
Ifis/oriOIl
EDG.IR .\ . BRElDI

R OIl~:RT

Rah ! Rah' Rah !
Ri cky, cowax , cowang.

Ri cky. cowax, CO\\'l' l1.
L' r~in\ls ~ \,; rsinlls!
19 1 0 1

Poet
S. TIIO~I'\S

junior t!i:lass 1$istorp
"1r' HERE is noth in g so plca~anl. \\'ht'n ()11~ is
\J,r 1!Jok forward 10 a peaceful 01(\
\\ h~n I':e. as
,~n~ati()ns

of the grt:atesl
ltss to regret. than any other

nl(\. as to look back upon [\ life \\'ell sj)(·nt, and to

contemplate our past 111 tIllS way. 11 IS Wllh
that we have, prouably. more to be proud uf. and

our few
The first occurrc<\m
wi t h I he pr('~,·n t
our Freshman y<ear, \\'hen we
ganwj
~l'lli()r~,
To il:l.Slell on to our ~ecund sorro\\", we «al'e the Class of 1911 sen~ral hours' h:l.tting prac11C(,thenext
Let il be ·~\ltlicicnt to add that in both ('onflicb we weft" considerably benefited hy tIll> t'xerCISl'
the g(lIl:cs
us. ),!odcsty. also lack of sutlicil'Ill space. forhid~ t hat wc publish the scores.
,\!lother cau>'C for \;J.1ll(-nt lS t haI last
Fn'shmcn took such base advantage of the (leep
COlll tlllttce was up'.m Its
arose from the fact that fivc of our brave~
in Ju:.:t :ljnsiti·)Il t') Royersford an(1 Polls
lOll n. in ~t;:ar('h of
and we consider it a trihUh' to our morality
alld Gnderlying
that they Ilere able to have it
our c1a~s
we had wan{\t·r('(l Olhollt I\\th (('ar and tremhllng the tirst ternhle
.\ s Freshmen.
and
to carn~ our fortulles. The llext day, as an auspicious beginning, we
the
111 the class
fight
time :Jfter {,ur eyes lien: shocked to observe some
scraps of paper marring the appearance oi col
\\"t;: qUIetly removed the offending scraps. and o ne
soon aitt;:r. our artl:>ts bedecked the hllll'
lege and t(,1I11
\·ill~.ge with the '9'0 numerals . On the twel fth of Dect'mber we stole mys teriously away to Xorristown and enjoyed
our ban'luet lIith that extr{·me idici ty that can comc to a class but onee in its eareer
Our good intluenee upon th{· ilH'IJmi n g class the n ex t year was noticeable frcm t Ill> \'er~' first. One misty tIlornto recline upon th{, lront C:lmwe caused their lusty
a number of gaudy bits of ribbo n
pu:>. and a few weeks later showed them th e
from their c(,ats. Our resters r~maincd
by hosti le hands, and the Freshmen were ahle to hold their banqut't
onl~' after we had 011Ce cnmJwlled them to po~tpone II.

In kotlJall w(' ha\"<' won the C"H'\("] inteTcb~~ challlpion~hip. In OUT FT,·~h1ll;1Il day~. after our Il'am ha! S\\-:llllpl·,1
Th". next
year. with (,UT \t."~1ll in poor cOIHilti(.n and I\'\'ak\'lwd by Ill\;' loss of IWo nwn. lIT dde:lIcd tIll' Frl"~h!llt'll 1 i :;
Our ,"<>nlrilmtion to
athh:tics c()nsi~ts in two
football Illen and thn>(' "f the
lIleIuding ils
F"ur
(lur numb,'r an' nwml>l'Ts "I' the
StalT and a kw have shown SUdl
Ihal
han'
('ngaged on the .\c;!,kmy Fa<:l1lt)
On". or two ;lfl' otl1l'fI\-lsl' "l'Il'.;agl"1. 'IIHI. ,das' a few arc sin!-:11
larly
\ ('O!llph:1l'
OUT class would lak" t')!) much tune
In tlw tbssn)')1l1, as "\'l'r)
whl·rc eh-e, Wl' han'
Our Il1IC1l1bt.'Ts are fairly <'n'llly divide'.l in tlwir ambltinlls am >OJ.:
C('Il~h()ho("k('n IIigh Sdl' 01 hy the SC(,TC of 2S o. we 1l1L'1 the Class of I'P') and ('anw "IT with a 12 0 vid')T}

)'ICaf oj OUT can','r al
11i1! confront U~.

befon' \l~, and \nlh a cOllti,kn('e horne of our success,'s in the
afll'r which the I11nd.'nts of co\legt lift, \1 ill be hut nl('m()fie~, and

we <lpl'foadl lInd
I'fDh!ems of real life

Q;/t;abctll !iliorr IiIlIstrrbrrrl'

;Eblin ([Im!"r ,Boosrr
'Tht.' 1ll1id whose mann<eTS are rHire I.
\r ho, patient. waits I') he ;\<\mirc(L

Though O\'l'r!ook ... d perhaps. a while,
lief mod,'s! worth, her llnties! sImi...
Oh. she will tind. or SOOIl. or lale .
. \ 11,,1,1.... fond, a11<\ faithful mate'"
~ \E glann· at th ... f<'H'C pinun: I on this ]H(l:c IS sl1ffi~'icnt to a~Sllrc
~
the TC:ldcT that E Ina is a dC~('l'n lant of the go,)J oj,! (;ernnn stol'k
T hIS UIl:1SSUm\11~ . hule" m:1.Hll'n l'i the hnt ,hnClU,)11 Stcc·\tOr1 ln~
Illallc \() L'rsinll~. She spent her early dar ..; attcndin;: the public seho)1.
and hdping hl'T "ma" SIr::ltH.;'t' to say. sh(' was quite a scrappt.'T an lll1.mlle 1

11<"1' playnl1tcs 111 no gentlc' Ilnnncr wlwncvcr they lIlcurrcd her disp1c:J.surc
. H o()~a" gra iuah:.j from the StcdV>Il IIlgh Seho:)!. ('arrvint:" off tirS!
honors \\"1thout any (li!lkultr She came to t:r;;inu~ in the fali" of '90() an·l
Fn·,hmall. castlllL; her iot with the '-illu~triou~" Class of '9'0
She illlllll'<ii:ttely gainel the favor of tho entire faculty. e~pccillly til!.' ]>rofe~·
Sir of .\I:!themati l's. who thou,,!"ht "th-he wa-th" one of "hi-th bri:.:ht-<:tht
sthudenths" ])ul'in<: her tirst ye:tr she lI'a<; inkt1<;dy intere,teJ in uniergf<lunol passag('s ;md had sOllle womierfui experiences in the lJrsinus sulmar
Olll' of thl' tnO~t I)('clilirn things about Edna is her perfect indifierem'c
ti) hoys in general. althoul(h she is a "dear friend" to Ol\e little fellow who
"as Str{;lIuck by her k!ll(i and gt~nlle IIl'1nners. She usually appe:tr~ cool
and colko,·(\ il\ whalen·r situation she is placed. but-woul(i y()u Lelie\'e it>
Whenever
she shud,krs and turns pall: at the Illcre lllentirJll of a mouse
~he l'nl"ounkrs this drl"ac1ful('1 animal Shl' imlllediatdy sefCks rduge on
the Ilean'st ch'l\r. screa!lIIng in a horr.blt: m:l!ln(;r
Edna says she i~ a "jaek of all trades and master of nOlle." but we know
that she excds 111 some trades. She P,)ssesses great ahilily as a china
pamter. and dunng her summer \'acations Edna painted an ('lltiTe set of
dislws, whieh she sav~ ;Jre to Ill: resen·.,d for future usc. She sho\\'~ exceptionalmusical talent. anrl is a ('OnS('il'll1ious w:}rker in both the choru~ and
glee cluh. She (iues not care partituhrly for ra~-t1tnc music. but Shl'
~hows a great liking for one srml:'. and III the evenin£;. when "quiet" reigns
supreme in the lIall. her bird-like \''liee !T11}' be hearrl singing "softly,"
'If th .. .\lan III the .\loon Were a Koon "
BooS(.. r can usually he found at her table porin~ over a book of some
sort
Shl' works hard al whatc\'er she undertakes. and as a rule her
atll'mpts an' ~u{'cessiul
~'Ill,)lk·d i\~ it

ifbgar £lballt !('rri)1It
".\11 is not
~ EJ10L[),

JJ,:J

IS

g()~pel

thaI thou dost speak"

arH.i turn not away'

a man

UllH[UC

and alone

ad()rn~

H e whose likeness

1!l hl~

grealnes~,

He

IS

this

known

p<l,<:"<'

to hl~

]ong-suffenng rlas~llla!('s as Edg"ar Brehm. sphmx. mugwump. and
.\h(,u\ ]lis past ilC is vcry reticent. and therefore his forlorn
ha~ eOllciudc(\ thaI either Brehm is responsible to no orw and
responsihlc for him that he never li\-ed anywhere and nen~r
before attending \.:rsinlls orlha! he f\>ar~ to ren.:ai his IXlS!
that this sdf-same mi,erable biographer thanks hi~ slars that
nol n:!'<\lollsihk for this mysterious Illortal

The exact date uf Brehm's birth is unknown. but

We

ean c<Jndwk,

frOlll certain marks upon him. that he \\'a~ ali'.'!: durin~ tIl(' (;Iacial I'(>rio,!
Though we can on ly conjecture conccrning his life since then. it is almost
certain that in 1906 tlw Freshman Class was re)ojc('d \u wekol1J<.' from the
town of Phoenixville a man so level-headed. S(J ~al.;e, "ilh such TIla~nitude
of intellect. alH\ especially with such m:II.'11itude of bulk

~ I(~~el ):~aSO~)I;~~~~%);:~ \:')~~·k ~~~ ~:(I~() Il~: -~: ~ill()I~);e ~~I~~I~~';:;~~' S~'iL';:~:'~~I(' \:!~.~

rank
t
tim. laid h1lH upon the greensward, and sat upon him. It was aftl'rw:trds
;:~:;~~'~~lr~\\~~I~lta~;~:s great I'ictory wa~ over nnn.., otlwr than nne of Brehm's
In the class football games BrellTlI shone as th.., Xorth star
The way
he toTe open the opposing lin (', m(I(\'· almost IInpossihl,' t:wkles, awl g It
knoch·(j (Jut, set the spc("tators agape_ The si~ht of Brehm prl'\'l'llting thl'
Frl'shmen from .;aining two inches cannot hI' 1'-.I\I:llll"l, unless 11 i~ the si~ht
oi
),Tnccfully I'IUlhng higll
hasehall
.\ s n student Hrdlll1 dotl'S on ·matlwmatics.
psychology and English Bible. HI' has one .\ in

Brehm

a

t\v 111

with hopes of a second this year_ Somewhere ahout
a scn~e of humor, which he dues not :l1r iUT fcar of
t('rical. On the ~l y Brehm likes tht; girls, He c:J,me
man last year. but was "dunn" for by his former ChU111

\rhat Brehm will be i~ a (brk, (lank mystery
HI'
talent 1!l many dlTections :"md ~hou l d dCI'elop into
what ar", his ultimate intention~ is hi~ own portemious ~eerct

,,"amud ;:';l,wrrs ;:';labls
..

~C) I 'll go no illlTC a-fO/\·ing
So late int" the ni<.;ht'

>%>all1l1ri <li>lourr lIJlI1I5rall)

F, r a fl.,,- y<:ar~ till: ~I'r"ullllg I)um'calh ,,-::~
Pittshurg ~cho"ls. w)wT{' Ill' 1 ('CUll1l' pr01l1ill('1l1 a~
fame n·~ts upon an origin,!! plan by Wl1il'h was to
in ),; and ,mti-ci!!arctle 1eal:l:t'

.\ftt:r many hardsllips lJull"l'ath tinal1y ).'f;>,duatcd ffCJm tlw schools oj
\<"\\' York City: th'::l1 he attend,",\. III rapid 'UlTl'SSl')]l. the .\c\fJt·my ,\
.'(,'11 York fey C"lleg'- :,nd I';\rk {"liege (f :-'!i~s(Ouri.
l!en: I: .. ,Hi,,)!led
thl' !l'cUn .. Y(,U Trust ,111\\' me," and 10 air this argUlllC1H-,masl1l'r 1S his
prC~fClll greatest deli)..'!lt
ll aving followed (;rceky's illJllIll'lioll to
Ih1ll,..l'alh \\'<l~
('olltent to fl'Tl'alll tlwn'. but b(,);-,'11 ttl 't'ek tIlt'
\\"11('1"<" high
a result. he ,'an
ethical anrl H:1igious principles reign SUprl"l1ll'
tho.: distinnion pf hein~ a [unior at L'rsinlls
IlUJ1"l'alh has alr('ad~' sh()wn a 1111111!;l'r of 1l1afh·d (-h:na("\(·risllcs. hut
hy filf tlw mo~t pfmni!wnl ;~Tld admirahle is a spirit of gallantry \\"hich ha~
pn mptl'd him t{) ahn(JsI lml clw\":lhl(· ehi\";dry On 1m. tir~t al'pear"Tlct'
Iwre !)umeath\ courtly mann..:r quickly \\"on tlw h(,~rts of all Ih(' y"un~
ladic~. a nd if lw had not OTlce mispbccd his afTecti'l!ls so sadly he mig-hI
Sill! b.. a ral br!! \"rJlUl).! man instead (f an 1Ilvl'lnalt' heart breah·r
In his pursuit of ).n,,\\"kdge J)unscath's fame ha~ already made a strr
among tIll' inhahitants of Colkgt·\"rlJe. If pre~t'nt n'su!t~ aft: any indic'ation of futufl' acollllplisl nwnts. we should some day sun'ly hl' able to rank
J)unseath \\ith men like I.l1ther. Calvin (:\1 S Quay and .\[ark ILU11la

glllP Q;ttn jfrrll1irr

jfrrb,nr!; J:~la hlon jfuul'lIl an
"I shall I e like thaI tree
r ~hall <lIt' at the lOp"
" j fO(; Y" rank' to L'rsinus,1I1 the fall of IQO,\. fmm lilt' wdds

"j

l'ltts-

!;~~I~\c::: ~,~~~~. ~\~~~:( ln~:~r y~;~c ::~ ~-t 11\1:; ~~,I:O:;~e~~~ntt~~l};;, l,:~r ti/I::U ftl~.t\:~::

f
all tl!t'ir own. trying to hn.:ak "Fr~'ddic" of his awful hahit of Jok
ing. (r, llHfl' torfee!ly. of his habit of awful joking
Every IlH.'Tlll t'T of the J 9 10 Class lIil1 fellwrnhcf the hearty and pakrnal
good-will with II'hich .. Fogy" grCl'\ed him \\11('11 first ahnut to bee the
In,llhlL'~

u11hnt,lI'11 ill' Tlsters of the L'liuCalirJIlal center of I.ower ]>r,,\"idCIKl' Town·
sIll»
.\s ()ldc~t inhahitant, .. Fn'd" was chm(:n as tlw fiTsl prt·sidcTlI of his
c1a~s, alH\ in hi~ tyrannic-a! H'ipl the ")1 0 llulll('r:lls (at the ralenf!en <.'en«;

a 'quare inch· were scattered cl'erywl1l're about tOI\'Il, and the Freshnl"'Il
baIl'lLc\. stIll pTe"cnt 111 1'1lstatofY mental illlage~. was su('('es<;fully lwhl
\rin kr finds" Fred" on the iCt, \Iith Pun"" or sll,ighil1'; g<,\'ly thf()u\"h
tl1(' leautiful al'enues of Collc' cvillc, while tIle Slllllnwr sun j'Hlks with )'Y
uP' nits rdit.'ctilJn 011 his bald pat{' as Iw \\"('wls his way to Fifth ,\I't'nue
I-kf(' "Fred" has takcn all thc :i\'ai1a1>le courses in Soriali~m. nlHI has I'cry
creditably pa"cd otT fin' rcars' stc:ldy work
E\'erybody lo\\:~ a joke, alld tlwre arc mOfl' of them m the fil'c·ft'ct-I('!l
of" Fogy" than a l,er~"11 can ~tanr1 "lone time
lie is a jolly good fdl()11
and Il( l'S nut mind it (lIll' bit if l'Ot! ask him aIH)\1t his shull' 11(>a<l, Howcl'cr,
wl1('n touching upon this SUbJCd, heware of "1"(2)"<;" 'wit, for this i~ his
inl'aria!!le answcr ., \\'11(:11 man \las <:rented. hc ha(1 tIll' choicc of hair Of
brains. I took brains" "Ffl'd" sings likt' II lark, though not quite sO
carly in thc morning, and he dan<.'('~ just the "dandicst ,.
Idlencss is an occupation in which he ncvcr indulges, lIis books are
worn a\lay at the edges, partly through use befofe examinatiolls, and partly
b('eausl' they were bought second-hand . ]] 1)\\'l'l'er," Fogy's" social (Iut ies,
his literary society, his j()ke~, s()ng~ and sleeping hours consume so much of
his time that but little is left for such tril'ialities as study
SOIllC' day, after t\\'enty or thirty years more at schoo!, "Fogy" will be
a big somebody, probably an ~[ D. like his " Paw." \\'e hope that in that
far-off day he will be as well liked as he was among- his college friends

1!i:nnnn I!.':Ii;nb'tb j/'r'I',r
-.:1 SV!TABLI.~ IlumbrT
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Ell7<"tbcth Freyer
Spnng CIty. From
child, and the fill-'id advance
the high hopes of her parents
Trinna chose Royersford as the plate for her s('hool training. and sl1C
devoted a great deal of time and ('onstant appli<:ution to !WT ""rk. Finall),
l!l the spring of 1Qo6, High School dars w<er .... over, 3111\111C fullowing September brought her to Crsinus. It is difficult to lind 3(\('(lu3te words tu
describe Trinn3's tarc..,r ~incc she tame to add a<i(lili()nal glory tn the C1,\ssof
[910. As a student she has attained quite a record in her "little fed book ..
Especially diligent has this young lady ben me of latc.

~illcc

she is striving

in dose ri,'alry \\\lh 31luther of our co-cds. \rhalc\cr th\, outcome of this
little battle lllay be. Trinna \1111 be sure to h:H"e ma(le a creditahle sholl"inr
In Dr. Slllith'~ English cJas~es. Trinna is a star student Althcw h
often called "Trinner'" by the Professor. she has not fclt in any \\i,'c datntl',1.
but kept plodding alon". rl'?:ardless of any "lapSt'~ lin(liC" (J.:linl'l (n
the part of others.
In additir n to Iwr sterlin sit dent qualitie~. Trinna i~ "T! t: (e'
I
ally fine lllusician. Sill' Ilas del'tled cen.:ral rears" ,tidy v :I.e! i:'n<. d i
asaresult has beeomeanexrell('llt"'" (ny\rx'·'lt'ratr,r. I.arin a<j,'l ' f l
trivial and the foolish. Trinna dc~ef\'esa I r minen! nid.tin ILl' Lall, f F •. n l'
which records Ihe many acc( m!,li~l mctlts (f L'r,illt~' ~r!l~ <!.!ld d':::'ll~Ltcr,
In her Freshman rlays, ~he was plated aIllr,nc the )r ynusly Jubilant
list of volunteers. I)llt, alas' the Cherubs frolll the SCI'enth Heaven (East
\\'I!lg) were not destined for a long run. She has now become one of that
happy. far-away-look-in-the-eyes class kllO\Il\ as the regulars. This. however, has in no wise robbed her of her cheerful disposition towards her
schoolmates, and she has won the esteem and admiration of all who hal'e
come in contact with her.
In the y, \\" . C. !\. and in Schaff Socicty. Trillna lla.s proved to be an
invaluable member. She has devoted her musical talent to the services of
these two organizations. and her circle of recognition is widening beyond
these narrow confines to every phase of college activity and service,

jl)olunrb ~rrg,p 'ikrpsrr
"Sleep, fentle sleep"
....". EYSER, hetter known as" KiLe," or "Kit' ero," W"l~ born
11'\ where in \rOTccstcr Township. one (.f the important clivi -j.1 .
;\Iolltg(,mcry County
He IS not cert:Ull as to the exact spot Ill'( Ie
famous by Ilis birth, and has not heen ahle 10 find oul from his folks. \\'hell
hut a few y..,ars old the youthful" Kicker" came with" pop" and" 11\')111" to
Collcfc\'il1c. all(1 he has lin:d there ever since.
After browsing idly about his front lawn for a fell' years, Keyser was
,('nt to Ihe Collc;:evil1c school. and later to Ursinus Academy. When he
II ad mastered tll(, full course of (icviltry offerer! here, he entered col1e:;e and
hc('ame 0111' of \1!1S
Though m().~t of Key<cr's tillle is needed for his studies, he has made use
of hi~ spare moments to learn pinochle, at which he has acquired almost
profes~ional skill.
Sad 10 rdate. there is another game which Keyser plays
after church Sunday evening-so This is ··hearts."' in which he indulges on
that long drive to .\Iingo. You can always tell the nights when Keyser has
been thus amusing himself first, by his absence from chapel next morning.
second. by his absence from classes next morning, and thIrd. by his weary
but happy expression when he finally docs appear
Thc only other di\'ersi01l .. Kikc" has had from hi~ "'tarsks" has heen
athletics. In his Sophomore year he captained his class basebaH team, and
was a memlx:r of the all-star Collegeville te~lI11 during the summer. ]l oweycr. Keyser's athletic prowess rests chiefly upon his work in football. H e
has played for two years in the backfield of the 'Varsity team, and in both
of our interclass g-ames he was one of our greatest heroes.
Aside from the times when he tries to bluff it, we u~ually find Keyser
ahle to cope with the many difficulties arising in his course. When not
playing pinochle. hearts. or football. and when not upon a pilgrimage to the
Weldon Ilome. Keyser is a cio!ie and indu~trious student. If he would only
abandon the u~e of his frequent expression ... The dickens with it 1"' he would
be even more popular with the profs
Keper i~ generally a sleepy and docile fellow. He is a ZWlIlglian. and
is studying in the Historical-Political Group, expecting to be a shyster
lawyer. Though his intentions are evidently "'against the law," we will
let him run loose.

Qiiup Willbo !:{llilUrr
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UST twenty years a~o next \\'c(lncsday this SOil of the soil sal\ ILl'
light of dar if the light of day CI·er penetrates to that mief<
scopic splash on the map known as TJ1()lllasviiIe. Ofttimes h;l\'t' \\'(>
been tempted to exclaim. "Can good ('(·me out of York C()tlnty~" and nOlI
that we are face to face wIth one of its products we must admit that it

cannot.

But "!\ltkc" says "Did you nCI'cr hC1.f of Th')Tllasvillc 11l11e'"

Yes, we never did, unfortunately. but we'll take his word for it
Of the early gyrations of this landscape artist we know litlle bt'yond
the fact that the Thomasville High School and the York C0I10\Y ,\eadem)'
divide the honor of having caused the first faint convolutions Hl hi~ cortex
But, alas! .. Scratch" heard a call -or at least some kind of a nni~l'
for he, several years ago, had an inner impulsc to go up higher. ,\s "1',,"
Lauer was no longer able to keep the halter on the young colt, he sent hlln
to the t.:rsinus !i\'ery, and Professor Khne took charge of him
Lauer's first year at school was spent in removing s!,me of the reflt'l'tions of his early verdant en\'ironment and in annihihtin!!: some of tht'
uncouth excrescences of his manner. By dogged determination and much
social practice" .\Iik e" won out, and stands now a liv1!Jg example ot how
one may evolute from Knight of the Barnyard to Lord of the Carpt't
Concerning Luther's life at college, volumes might be written. In the
classroom he still retams the skilJ gained upon the farm, and can handle
the most fiery steeds. Upon the athletic field Lauer is both useful and
ornamental
Last fall he was one of ! len .\Iaeder's famous g\lards, and
went through the season without a scratch
In society there's the rub. For a short seaSOn he was social and
sportmg editor of the" Independent," and made quite a splurge: but,
alas! he was invited to visit a farm. In this familiar en\'ironmcnt he gave
vent to his primitive habits and was asked to resign
However, he knew
not defeat. On{- day he \-isited " Kid" Thomas' bank and saIl tho: IlWllO:y.
:-.low he's aiming to be a banker. Lauer is still on the g-round floor, hut he's
gomg somewhat. Let us hope that his Dutch pluck wi!! win for him all
enviable poliition in life socially, politically, financially and afTcctionately.

jfrnmis 1!.01' 1!.inbmnnn
"Fickle as the wind. still chan:-ingAfter e"cry female ran' jng.'·
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rumor has it, this pretty-faced !ad fir~t blinked his brown eyes in
lile little t(lw~ of Littlestown, Pa. IIere, in the shadows of the
fTcu I lllounta1llS, Ills 1!lsatlable fontllleS." for study developed, and
after he had attc!lclt;d school a number of rea1S and WOll a dictio nary. his
.. (laddy" decided that tIle town was much too small for his son. Thus it
was th:11 in ScptcmLcr. 1905, .. Lindy," now famous as a chess fiend and
card shark. landed in an Open boat upon the left bank of the Perkiomen.
In his Fr"shman days" Lindy' s" studies received a severe setback
tilTOU' h sickness. but, however. he belonged to the Classical Group and
pdlcd :\'s nevertheless. His mashing proclivities soon began to manifest
thcm~elves, and he always appeared at public occasions accompanied by
{nc {f the fair dolls .. Lindy" is a faithful patron of all college receptions,
e~l ccj:llly thesc with refreshments attached, and pays periodic visits to
Z\\'in. 1ian I iterary Society. ~Iany of his evenings are spent across the
I'er~ 1( men and at Towllsllip LiIle, where he studies the practical instead of
t e the( retic'll side of affection.
He is also interested in other aspects of
;->( chlinn. has s\lbscribed to a Socialist paper and will argue on any provoca tien. "Lindy." aside from muffing one fly in baseball, has entered but
little. into athletics. However. he is quite a. bowler .and. takes trips to
~ornstown once a week to smite the" Duck Pms."
1-11s lugh score is IO~,
and he refuses to play on the loser.pay-for-both scheme.
On some occasions" Lindy" has been known to remove his pipe or
cigar from between his lips and to stroll around to "iew the classrooms,
Such events are rare, however, as his duty to chess, pinochle and society
comes first. "Lindy" is a loyal Zwinglian and a staunch upholder of the
Blue and White, ha"ing won his numerals in class baseball. Taking all in
all. he is a goocl student, a better bluffer, a chronic knocker, an orator, and
a very passable fellow.
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".\s he;\rlstrong as an alJ.:g()ry on tIlt' banks of the Kilt'''

:190111 )1IU," ~l'rt i
".\ hungry. 1can-fa<.Td villain
.\ Illl'H' anatomy"

'7t' J!J S picce

\,l.(

0\

Illortal day

hr~1

callle to 11I.;hl a\ Lmtidd . PH. in tht-

yt-aT "~90
Ill' spent Ills extrCIllt: youth al home, allfl ,l1d not
hel'('illC lIllxed \\Ith C(!I1,, ~t.'\'dlc mud and L"rsl11us ha~h unt,l H)O() ,

wlwll he l'nh:rcd ('ol1cgl' as a verdant pepper Freshman. lito is known as
the "Cabbler," or "Chink" of CTsinas. awl anS\\"f" readily to either natnt'
:lkrtz ha~ Sl'\'cra l hobbit's. They aTC walking, talking. shower baths.
football and \\01llt;1l. hUI the gr..:atcs', of Ihcoc is women
The first two
hardly IWI·,i explanation
:lltcrtz hol(is all walkmg records Iwtwccn hefe
alH\ :'\orris\()\\I1. Pottstown .. \f('o1a and '1'r3PI)(:. and in conw:rs... tion he has
mad" his \'01('C heard ahove the c01l1bitll'd c/Torh of tIll> East \Yi n),!" Orch{,~tra
and Il o~e Company
Let us hast{'n o\'cr th e deli<.'all' subJel't of shOl\l'r baths. Sad to r •.]ate,
the)' do 110t occur as often as they wou],1 if there were more of them. Hut
then tilt' ('() Ik),!",' pUlllp is not rt'liabk; It SOlllt'tlm<.'s ),!"Ot'S on a stnke, ,11111
).krt7. fears it mi),!"ht hit him
To dcscribe ).!crtz'" football prowess is beY01HI the compass of E11),!"lish
(;t'rman or Frt'llch, separat('ly or c()1TlhilWr\. ~Ii(sc)rable dictu' I/ OII' can
tht, poor biographer draw a sulliciently vi\'i(1 picture of )'lertz as the hl1~ky
guanl and end of his (\ear chum's football team' It oII' the othcr players
I'iewed \\ it h en\'y tllis slender youth's brawny ht1lb~ and wonderfully (Icvel·
oped chest 1 The way ).[('rtz tackl,'!I, handh.·!1 the forward pass and led
111It'rferenct' is a topi(' still under I'io\('nt dis\'tl~~ion
TIll' only trouble IS
that ).lertz does the discussin).;, while his poor hut ton holed hearers 111ust
bear his awful n'rboslt)'
l/ oII't'\'er,l1 is as;1 ~ocial lion that ).\ert? shines brightest. He recalls
\\"1Ih pflde that he has gone with nearly c\'cr)' girl at college, aJl(I that sometime or other hc has had them all "guessing" For a whll(' he was )'Iary's
!ttl!e lamb. li e has sported tIl!) DUb, li e ])ul1n it, too, and uscd to nlsh
a Helen. Xow hc is on Deck. but contemplates going 011 the Beach
;\lert?, aside from these other perfections, is a good sort of fenow and is
a tolerable companion
li e stands wen up in his class. and is a worthy
C'harmidean and a lo)'al Zwinglian, After a year's course in higher English,
;\Iert;: e)lpccts to teach, \\'0 hope he will distinguisll himself then as much
as, Of ~\'cn a !title more than, he did at o)llcgc.

jfrrbrw\; lLrl,o!, ;lfloscr

)!Inna j/'Iorrnrr :plarr
"Cookery is bccollw an an. a nohle s('wllec"
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her Lwor, all(1 when ~he gr3(\u:lled from the public Scil<HJ]S it was
the
hUllors of lIef dass upon her
WIth tIl\' IIltcntirm of addl1ll.; matenal
ridles to her SIOfe of mental Jewds. ["lorenee hr a time at!~'ll Ie,] husi,wss
school. But her fn.:cr]mn-lo\·ing "pml could not long cll(luTe th ... tedlUlIl
of a business COUTse. and so, three years ago, she came to siudy nalun: at
L:rsinus
:\or is it a hlt1c I'lan~ that Fhm.'l1 cc occupies UIW)!l1.; ht·r dassmale~
.\lanyan L:rsinus routh's heart has 1)(:<.'11 gJarldt·ncd by her lii)(:ral hospitalIty
so fn'ely and frequelltly bestowed al her home in Eaglc\·ilk'. Th ough
u~ually consi,len;d to be of a quiet. retinng dl~posllion. Florcnce proves
C()n~lanlly, wjll'll the occasion call~ for it. that sh~· is a jolly and enlert1ining
hos\l>ss. In her work as a member of Zwinglian Society, and al other
functions as \\"ell. she freqtu:nll!' mak('s US(' of her ta\('nt in elocution. and
:;(:ld01l\ pH'pares an encore III \'ain
Though most girls. at some tl111e or other. bec'J!11e cnam'Jrerl ,)f SOJlle
young man. this time ha~ not yet <"JIm.: for FloT\·n('(' . .\f)\\\"ithst3nlint; the
fact that she has ~om(' partialll}" for the nail1\' :iamuel. sh~' has succee.led
in confining all thoughts of her boy friends tlll'rcly lO thnse of a siSler for
her bro\her~
Florence's allll in h(;'r education i~ to 1('3rl1 the art o f "makint; other
people happ)"
Doubtless "other peoplc" is 11l1sculine, 3nc! she lI"ill sel,k
to cause happine~s by means of savory and scientific cooking, for ~he S(.'ems
to be most deeply intere~ted in the study of chemistry
..\s regards her future, Floren ce ldls us that she c'(pccts to spend 1l at
hOJlle. If her home is always as pleasant a~ it is to her guests, we Can
predict nothing ],ul it l,app), life for her after she lea\'es her .\lma ~laler

«LI'b, lraLlllag, i>apLor
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/i"' LYDE DE WITT

\J,t

h(·<1~t.

and of W)()(1

T.\L\I.V~E

c()n~('i"nn'

S.\YLOR

wa~

.

born at

Kf'nilworth.

P('n~rlt\l('ky. the ,8th of )\111<:. ,SIl').
1~('1l1Iw()rth can be found by
takml( a ~h(lrl walk "til of Pnnst"wll. :l.nd thell huntin\:; about 1Il the
Inldcrncss .\\ the tnnc of writin~ Dr Fox IHH1 Just examined Saylor's

front tee th, and announced him to be nineteen years. six months and twenty-two days old. For a numher of yenTs Saylor roamed at large in the
\\"ild~ of h:enilworth. but finally ~[)ll';ht rdinemcnt and culture in Potts!Own
In 1905 he entered Ur~illu~ as a Fourth Year Academy student,
and immediately began to win hurels in studies and ath letics.
In his classroom work S:lylor is ~tcady and trustworthy. His hours
of study aTe unintcrruple,l by thought~ of the f:lir sex, and as a result he
ab~orbs kJlOIIled,:c at a gr~at pace
This is prohublr onc rca son why he
ha~ gotten a reputati on for hrq'lltTIess_
Saylor's n.thletic abi1itie~ are centen~d mainly in hlseball. thou,;l] he !;<!ys he has latent talent in b3.skctb::111
Hc is a renowned pitcil{·r who never r(;mov(;s his coat. and made his initial
appearance as twirler for til(' invincible K\'nilworth nine, lhe ehampions of
Coventry To\q]ship_ Sn.ylor frequently maKes three-base hilS, but usually
g'et~ caug'ht tryinl,( to steal first base
.'\ot content with fame \1l ~chob.rsillp and athletics,
has blossomed forth as a musician. The proof of this is that he has cornet
He
also has (1 surplus of breath, and occasionally is racked by some spasm of
inwo.nl o.l,(ony
Pandemonium but poorly describe~ the result. Saylor's
attItude in playi11g i~ artisti(' a11d lIlusi('ianly, but diHicult to describe,
bccau~e whent;ver he gets into position he is sure to play, and while he is
playing it is hard to collect one·s thou"hts
However, except for his cornet, Saylor is a
speaks little. but his most trivial remarks are
thought. He IS not u~tla"r profane. but when
make his profession. he shocked the hio,grapher
ask me what I'm going to be'" \leverthcle~s, in
several years hence puzzling veteran players
holding down a rhair in the Philadelphia Orrhestra

j£HnnrlJr
. I han: fdl

i~rnn

il>ponslrr

tilt' <i11'lIlt' pas~io!1

..

· .\n otlwr le"n.

\l n w,,~ Il\'(1

a ru fic"r"

1"'#' 11"

RIp' Bang! I " ,
I' m" Kid" Th(,mas [COlll(' from Royt.rs_
ford Dad's J> rc~Hlc!l1 and Castner of the Roycrsford .\'atiollai
I can dnvc any kind of a horse 1'111 a ft'a! (j(o\'I1, so ('kaT the way
[ '..,1.' carried Illatcht,s and smoker) corllsilk C\"CT since I hit the tur f
1'\'1)
1"-'\,11 going some. allli I' m ne.1 wmd('d yet
I \\'(JfC Z\,kc Lung's full·dness Slllt and ",/la, to a banquet in PO[hlOWIl
time hut stop and take ilis nUlIlber ,\105 DIamond Strel't, P hilad(']cou n try residence. Trappe (;0 on I massaged IhlS dnllpl". but the
t hing got dccpcr I' Ill gmng to sew it shul tWX!
Oh. yes, J )!O to daSSl'S you (JUghl to sec me and P rou<;c do tl1\' barn
dance. hut if r gC1 him alone in th<.: dil r k I' ll make a rea l ug ly face at him
T hey ought to le t me rim Ihis place I'd instI ll some college spml mto
S0111e o f thc>c muts, or bust a bU!1()n
" .\ very s(:riOI1S chaq.;e, ;o.l r. T homas"
What do I care I' m a social Ii ar
[)i(i YOI1 cver scc Illy hockey ska tes m)' new suit I can't describe It.
but it'~ a peacllcrino and my ncw shoes thcy just match- If I could
on ly get rid of this dimple I 'd look real swell
Ycp I' ve got my namc on TI! ~: R t,!! \, paper, hut I was tno good for
that jub I was .·\ssistant Foothall ;o.J anager, hut ' got 10<) good for that,
too- " m an honorary and inaetin' visitor of Zwingl ian S()cie t y, and a
memher of the Charmidean Club, and president of the East \r ing Sewing
C1rc\c a nd member of thc E ast \\'lIlg H o~e Company .\ w," Vic," let's go
to bed l

,I4t

Alas, \\'oc

IS \IS,

11(' is Wmc, cr ist gcgan.l-:cn, il est aile.
"Some talk of a strict testing of us;
Pi sht hc's a good fellow,
\r hat matters else?"

l,obcrt

$lll1v~cr

iIrlJolllas:

"lie- can Ill:, ,ir, I,ith su\'h \'(,lubil1lY that you would think truth IH'rt: a fool"

<!Ernrst %lrt(Jur {![1!Olllil5S0n
.. I! e ,,·asks his music on the

~ava~e

racL"··

"Thai hoy "ill han' to he a

:fB

mini~u.. r;

he {'an'l ""rk

R li~~;!;!~ ,: \;,'i~::~ I;,~~',~:: :~;;' i;~; !~"~'\I \1~~~~~I;};ep!~:~~~'/,~ I\)~ n;:;:I\~li :~~~. "I,;~;~'
a('('(>unl of an aH'r~"lIl 10 pl{'kanlllnk'~, Ihe ThoTllpsnn fallllly, ~oon
"fl\'r Ihe misfortune Ju~t alhukd to, moved ;\orth and sdtk,d "1 Jt:rSL'Y, I'a
nt'aT" Evan~hurg, Ih:ro.: little ,\Ibt.;rt'~ lL'n,1cT" hrain \las C'arL,fulh' nurtun',]
in (he puhhe schook .\ftl'r lIn) years' \'aea(I<1I1 III Ill\' ,\ca,kmy,lll' enh'rerl
l'ollt.:ge and Ix:gan 10 Ira\'l'~ lilt.' tlo\l't.;ry palhs of learning. in or.kr that. on
Ins jOUT!l('Y upon til(' ~Ta of life. he IllIght mounl 10 til\' lOp of tht.' ladder of
SUC'{'L'%
Thomp~on's 1,,'('uliarTll('s an' Ihn'dolt!. an \Hll'onquerahlc (It.'sirt.' to
{'rih. a d~'(·idt.'d al't.;r~i( n I" \I!)!'!.. "f any kiwi. and a (\'Tlain ('''YIWSS in tht,
pn'<'~'lln' of ladies.
/ ITs I1lI'asi(Jn~ mto pohle s(1ci~,ty 11<11'1.' COllsl.'qul'ntly hl'l.'n
kw and dis('ollra),ing, and Ill' wid a fril'!l(i. cOlltidl.'lltially, that wllene"er
a girl speaks to him lit' shah-s a ll Ol'('r
Th"mp~oll fully inll.'lHls to elllL'r
the four hundrl.'d soon. in order to ca~1 ofT thai timorous and Ilang,log look
hI.' {'onstantly wears for fl'ar of Illeetlllg a girl
.\!bert is \'t'rv fond of a {'ertam rdatll'e of tht: J)t'an, II'ho (tilt' rl'latil'('!
emits pief('ing h"~l"is of anguish cadI night Oil the olher side of his hedr()('lll
\I all.
l ie ('1'111 111PS' 11) is a regular atkndant al Trappe church, where his
'Tnl'ing is a di~tinn katur<'. Onl' of his gre;lh'st delights i~ to ]Janal.<.: of
the daintIes of Billy Fl.'tlttll·s free-I\l1l("h ("ounter. l ie i~ ab() a great whl'elman. Last fall 111.' hought a delTepit hicyde fn'lll one of his das~lllall'~ and
kund. upon hittmg a lamp-pos\. that tilt.' frame was CTach'fl, I/ ow('l'l.'r.
Thunpson n-JuI'l'nated til(' Ink ... with COUTl- p las\(-r. and is noll' a familiar
fi~'ure a\ hI.' bumps alollg the gutters. and SO!lll'tlmc:s in the n,ads,of (,,)lIege
"ilk
Thompson IS a candIdate for tIl(' mlllistr),
Tllis pUrp(h(' ramI.' to him
wlll' n he found Ollt his ahilily at hor~ing and blufhng. Besides bl.'ing a
hright alld d1l.'erful fellow, he is a good hot airist, and (""" say almost any
thing as if ht, nl{'an~ it; so tlwn' i~ no r('ason In think hl' has chosen hi~ profl.'ssion \lrongl),

j!)ownrb f.)rnnnpn,brr lrl'son
.. r am a

pl11 1 ()~oplwr

confolllHl1h{·m all'"

ifrnrst (inrl Wngmr

:l1 osrpl)
~(,IIL·YI.h:IU.

@ost

County has.bccn
to maTI)' names registered
;:,;) Ill. the Hall of Fa111l'. .\s Ollt'
so hOllof(-d. tIl(' suh)PC't of
1111<'; s"etch must l~ cOllsl,kr(·d not as a men: atom of common clav,
hut as a h\';).c[)ll-h"ht in th.., history of this great and far-famed county
•
Josl.'ph .. E("dc~iasti('al" Yost i~ his nom de !)IUllle
.\s to his early
!T:lining \'O\UlIlt'S might he \\nttcn, hut it \\'111 sullie.., to say that he received
his rt'lllhful education III the schools of Tuscarora, a nwtropolis of the coal
[(,ginn. IlcTc he manifc~lcd promising ahlhty aloTlg the line of puhlic
"p',-,<I\;1I1);. and was oflt:n hear. I waxml!" dO(IUt.mt amrlllg tlw eoal breakers
Ills parents soon disc()~'crcd this inhorn gift. all<\ as a H'sult Joe is among us
Since his arrival at L'rsillus. Joseph's hk reads lih' a non'!. anrl the
,kt .... ils mu~t tlwrdore 1,.., suppresse(l. lie has hecoml' an authority a\ong
classi('a\ and literary linl's, and is onl' of our 1110st regular \' ~I C ,\ anri
Christian En,\c~l.\'or atlen<\:ulIs, where his prayl'r~ usually hre1.k the !l\f)notOilY of till' otherwise inll'rl'~tln" mel'tln"s
- Joe has been always d(,,'idt',!ly of thl' opini'l11 thaI atfairs of the heart
are rl\'~truet1\'1' of the hl'st work 111 sehoo!. III', therdorl'. has st"t th(:m
asidc by a resolutt' effor! of wil!' and (1<)(, .. not l'XllI'('1 \0 IIt'('omc t'1l1llt'shl'r\
until after college (Iay~. Joe ht'lic\'es 0111' shoul I ('o!l\lUSS the si"niti('ation
of so('iology, practical philanthropy an(1 tllt,'o\ogr hdorl' Ill' can chooS(' hr
111I11S..,]1 the Il1{)~t en(lunng pleasures and the hi"hcst ('00(\
But not with·
stamlin" his S(:(>lll1ng llnpr""nahihty to f('lllmin\' dnrms, JOl' It"s some
('rude ,'olllprl'hension of so(,ial pkasures. as his antics in the dinl11t; room
oflcnsho\\
.\s a
an industrious
and ha~ been
with plea~int:
and h(> eX\k'('IS to
a popular all,1

<ex ~ jilrlell1bel'S

of 1910

and ~()phomorc yt:ars, whether in
or (\rft.:n. Were ever
lassws. 'I'll(' Junior year (Olin" one
these missinl.'. ami befmm the ranks. [\ has been said 'Ilut for trouhk ann
tfoubk and sorro\\"
sorrow we should Il,'\"er know half th,
Ih('H' is "hout us" It "as
they hcl(i in our
that thL'S<: 1W(1 hal'(' ldt
and 11 lIas
this way that lIT learned the true
lil'L"_ arH\lhoughls
tht;lT

Frl'~hman

This lIul-brown llIaid LIl fmm Ill(' hills and fO('b of old S:J.int l'eH'fs, a1t",r
two bright and
\Iith her da~s!llales, was caHt'd
\() till t he pLH'c left by her mother. \rnh
t hai han' thus
11,\ she IS sti ll the sallle pleasant.
for the hril.'ht future she sees before her

'0 her

. ,\I;-,be," as she was known to hef
first
sehon1 '11 Saint Peter, under the e:uc of lwr hi\.; hrother,
eu)'
.\fTer their graduation lWH\ and after weeks of di<;('\!~sion, they decided to gil'e Cninus a trial
Thc trial was
slll"Ces~f\1 1 , and
j>ccamt
When :\lalwl
at
~l".: \las I'en' bashful. but aft"r about two days thIS trouhl" diqppean:d
fnen()s So many of tlll'St' wen' 01 the opposite ~~':<: that she soon needed a secretary 10 keep
track (11 her
E\'cll as a
:\lab('1 bt'('ame Illuch devoled \() hlerary pursuits
IIer tirst
thuugh this
nJ()st of Ill'r time, she slill reserved ~()me spare TlH>lllents tor
The neH yC:l.T,
ho\\'c\'(:'r,asa
she put aside sll('h ('hildish pa~times and beeam" more
appcaran('cs she

ill the

j': ndl'~"'l)r \\orkcr, and a ~taunch S('haflitc.
She t00k a deep interest
and IS he r~clf talen t ed 1Il both \'ocal and l1lstrumental music. .\t
lllusic under an a(Tolllpl i ~ll{'r1 mastn. and \lith this and !)(Jme~ti(" S('il'llCe she \lill o('cupy hel
the ' j)ocl()r'~" ca ll to llll,it-rtakc o th er dlltie~

\\ (' .\ and Christian
l's lJ('cia lly in the heal'Y basso

befall"e of illn'5~
Ilill
look

{Our brOl<n-el'ed little
unahle 10

Cb~slll" l e

frolll historic old Trappe. was ohli[!"d to lea\"c her ...lass
she
tf) do so Olk year lakr
\'('\'{'rthde~s wc
( l a~s

and as slk was reared in an LTr~lllUS
then'
but one spot to which her
rould turn
.\\ the tender ag(' of fift('l'n she hecame a co-cd
at first e;<:lremcly shy and timid.
wouldn't throw 01W t!;lanee \(l\\anl her "fellow" schoolmates
became I'ery "carnest" TIl her I\"()rk. especially III the Physical Lahoratory
\'ot only ha~ she a "o;ce lik" a nightingale. but she is an
a violinist, and much
has won her great perfection in
irolll her librar.,·
on.., llieceof ragtlme has won hcr at_
of thc day the words, .. ['ommy. Tommy. tell lll(' true" with
wa~

hdd nUlllt'[()US ollice" of n'sponsihililY in botl) heT cla~s and collcge
organizations.
Evelyn has chosen teachl1lg as her hfc-work. and \Iill
do herself J\l~tice. if she. like the forma (';<:-nW!1Ihcr. does not also rcceive a Doctor's call and Ica"c her Pellllsyh-ania
for one under ~unnier skies.

®tbcr €x ·:ftlrmbrrs of 1910
.\11". H. \\" I\OCIIE:\L>~;Hn.H, llC'C :\IAHY I3
J.\("OIl P.~{;L 11ERITA(;h, \"lIlcland, \' J

lhw:\

.\~llR',\\" T!lO~II'SO~, C()lIq:~\·ille

l'a.

T.\\ ["(w,

.\ llu()ua,l'a

1910 (lClnss

~oelll

BOrlw .don;,: hy lIH:nwry's tram
Back to y(,ungt·r (lays,
Ll't 's h~' FH'shlll('1l

\\"ith youthful

,\wah'11mg Ihoughtsofrdfospl.'Ct.
11'1.'

passed

.\n<1 a~ a mighty. stTenuous class
,\chieH,d our "xpt-ctations
\'irtl1l.'«nd

ialHJf,thcll.

SL'l.'klhc

\rill pay the worhl its toll

(lass of 1911
:'I10TTo 1I1ultu!1\
Ft.()WER. \'io](:t
COLORS

1!l

l 'ar\'(,

I'urple and \\'llile

!'/csidcl1l
D()Jl.OTIi \' I.

1..\'1 ~ILl

II"

\'iU:'/"I-,<idcHI
:'I1ARYX

J. \\'

.\l'<;TEJl.BEJl.JI.\'

I! ~." k \

Kn:n:JI.

.I

I! E k BE k

TrC<lSUfl'r

11;,,10,;(/11

/'ot"!
i1a:"EDt""

D E.lh;"TJ."G

B,,01TI-a-l,wka' BO()1Il-a-la\"k,,'
SIX P

Sax P

S~v~n P

rr"\Ilu~ I l-r~\Il\l~P
IQII'

~istorp

of tbe

~oplJolllore

etClass

~ :\CE m()r~'

~

III

our little hand h;JS rdunwd t') t)1\'S~' famous ll:\lIs oflc;trtlillg. bu\. how sad P 11 is such a small
band that :\ does not even make a 11'>1"C. \\,,, 1\'t'fC vcry dt!1lmul1\'l' \11 numll<,-,Ts las\ rear. :lll,1 the
ravages of till1\' and ~Iudy hal'c r"duecd us eCCIl furthL·r this YL':IT, so Ihat Wl' WL'Te not able I;\'cn 10
muster an dl'\'Cll for the annua l football Cf,nt('st
\Ithough as yl'l IH' hal'(' not shOll<.' I'cn' hnillantlv
this Yl'ar, we (km()llstrat~·d OUT ability and "pml last y(·ar 111 all thl' I!ltl'rcbs~ :dl:llfs. so nOlle can
doubt either
In ~Ollll' eases. too,
is hetler than forec
[n Tl'l'of(ling our past rc,'ord 11
that Ill' shou ld nwnlioi1 our dccisil'c Cil"\ory
\0 the minute. bUI ,n're unabl{' I') mai..:e a
th L' class bas(·ball galll\' Thee had

us.

Tlwll

a~il1ll IH' Telllcllllk:! thaI

cn.k;\voring to inhak some inspiration for til{' morrow's work. lw was P,,\ulC"l·d up:)n hy Ilk
Sophs
m:Hh' h1ln "ive his ""Jf(l of hOllor Ihal Ihe Freshman
would fl'.1 o("cur th:11
.\n<l \\'hen Ihe day for Ih,'
gH·at feasl finally did (""mt'. Ill(' S()phom()n:~. indudlllg
,\"('r,' silling I',:a("dully ill
church awl did nOI awake to our (kparture ulllil In' Wl'n' ~a!dy away
They toured the wrmulldint! ("oUlltry 111 till"
ell(\e;J.vor to <'atch some stragglers from otlr ranks, pendrallllg ("'ell as far as Royersfor.1. hUI tl1l'ir efforts lI"ere 100 laIc.
and we enjoyed our banquet unmokslc,l
We arc no\\" perdled securely upon the second rung of the colieg.., ladder. and although We ,10 fl"t amount to milch
as far a~ str..,ngth is concerned. \\.., wili cl1,!t'avor 111 the ("ollling ycars. as \\"(' h,l\"c in the pa~l. to h,·c up 10 O)ur m"t\o
.\1\"I.Tl·"

I~

1'1T./\"()

191 1 (!Class 1\011
~[ARY

:>I odpfl\ !.angu:l.g'f'

:\I:'o!.\ AC STERBER.RY
T rappe. Pa.

D.WID ELLIS Bt::\' TJ\ G
Allen town, :\ J
".\ man made of

tl is\oricai· P"li ti('ai
coa r~",

material. which seems to ha l"c been

~lr",lchc\11O

make so much of him"
~I ()(krn

:-'I:\BEL IRENE DC :\' \
St eelton. Pa

.. But thOll!!h Illy voic,-,

I ('o \lldn ',

~":cr 1\

i~

good nlH\

\\"ESLEY REIFF GERGE S
RO)'oof sfo rd. Pn
"One of those long. )eggc(I, I()ng -haired fe llers a felkr ha t es II' ~cc

Co lkgc" lllc. 1'3

HI~:\RY

C hcmi('al- l~ i(l1()gi(,:11

Cla~sil'a l

:-'IQRV1:\ \\" GODSli t\LL

A:\I OS ).\ COB H!~I :-1 LY
Ro yersfo rd .!'a

Language

~Irong.

right "

"Il e took to sC'jrning cI·cryt hing. and uccalllc a genius"'
Classica l
" Yo u told a li t,; , an (ld i () ll ~ damned lit;, upon 11l~' ~l)ul. a lie.

JA COB HERBER
J ord an, Pa

\\i~'kcd h·"

Clas"ical
..

,-\ r i ~c,

\\"EI.!.1\'GTOi\' :lION ROE IlOO\'ER
C,ra t z. Pa
" .-\ poo r

JOH\' \\" .-\LTER KEE\,ER
Rch rcrsburg, Pa

1

shake the

hay~ce(1

from oil thee !"
C 1a~s i ea l

,·x (' u~c

fo r

hi~

so ul to rCma1l1 on ,·"nh

" Beware the fur y of a

pati~ n t

ma n ."'

CII.\f{LES \\'lLLI.\:\1 L.\:\(;\'ER
I'()lt~town. I'a

Latin-:'-Iathcmatlc-al
":'-kagre his look~.
Sharp mi'('ry ha~ worn 111111 10 Ihe bones"

DOROTHY I."VI:\].\ I..\TS ll. \\r
Rc,yersf<,rd. I'a
"She ha~ an eye that ("Oldd speak, though her longue "-ere silent"

KEITI-I LORE.'\Z
SI)nng :'-l"unt Pa
I-IE~RY

\rrSC 1DI.\:\ :'-J..\TllIEU
rrappe. I'a

I! EI.E:\ T :'-I J LLER
r"lIq;(·\-i1k.I':,

~ ! odern

Language

CJas~ic-al

"I'll

~pl::lk

in a mOllstrous httk

\'oic-~'"

I.atin -:'- lathematical
' .\ poor worm, Ihe producI of the fields
~!o(krn

".\11
\\"Ith

slle is and pak' of

Language

dWl'T

love"

ER.,\EST E R \\'1:\ Ql'.\ Y
CJa~sic-al
l'hoenixviik.l'3.
"! rarely r..,a(\ :lIly I.atm, Cn'ek, ( ;errnan, or I-'n·nch book in the origina l which J ('an procure in a good version"
.I01!~

1l.\UB R I·::\:\ I \'( ,ER
Zwgkn-ille. I' a

\\' 11. 1. 1.\:\1 ('.\ J.\' I:\ STR .\CK
I.ehallon. I'a

Il istoric-al-Politica\
".\ l)()hl, had man."
Classic.!.l

".\ little found, fat, oily Illan"

1911 ({11lS5 -flofm
L'r~il1U~ bell ha~ run~ tht· found

Of

OIW IllUTe l'()l1<c~e

.\n<l fanw and
.\~

.'\inetecn

year.

still3\\ail
draws ncar
C1as~

Hut "do your bl'sl,
.-\n (\ do it ""l'rr
we all
For
the

Is

do,
way

to

( Cadling, preaching. O[ h(·~!hng.

Whether

\re have 1Il
grown,
But nOlle can call U~ sage~ yd,
.\~ a\1 of us \\'ill 0\\11.

We
On

For two mor!.' rears mu~t pass
. \nd many, many more,
Bdore the "cry hest can hope
For much of \\isdotn's HOTe

our .\Ima ~1atcr look with pri(\c
our Imght and ]"yal few .
hft.:
,\nd through all the future
Keep us 10 L"rslIlus

a\\-a~

~lusi c,

or rhyme,
hal'c OUT nallles (',HI'cd high
sturdy o)(] pillar 01 Ti111(; .

to

C/Class of 1912
)llurru

FUl\n:R
C"!'o)R~

I'id c h certa m<,xecs

Ja rk R()sc
(iarn et and Steel flra)'

OntUcR"

J'r('sidcnl

l 'in'- I'rC5id"/lI

T \\

ST.\II\\

J ,U1ES

E.

), [ ITClIf.I . 1.

FLORc:"O: ,\ . RIlOo""

E 11:-; ,\ I';:

TH()\t.\~

:I [ .I IH..IRE1

C.IRRIE

E

CI.IRK

R .I!'!'

{'ot'!

11/.-/oriOII
E

.\UII.IILI.II GL,ITH:LTIOR

jfrrsijlllllll l!C(ass

~istorp

eight day~ later the Freshman
trilllnph of the Frcsilman band
to the lack uf electric power. nTStyles" of :\orris\own
.\ fter
\\"ith .. I ke" ;is leader, they
The pomp and spkndor. the
tent. was captured by the hanfor he Joined his captors in
H

19'1 be Justly proud. It has ushcrc(llIlto UrslIlus
half of the class consists of co-edg.
the athletics of the college than the prcs"iron workers" T ile Sophomores. being
the weather. the weariness of the players
so do ing ther candidly ~l(-'kno\\'lcdgcd their

H[S T()R1A~.

1£) 12 ([lass

l~oll

·\LICE :>L\BEL .\IJ,\~IS
I'hila,klph;". I'"

~lo<icrn

I. anguagc

"I'll warrant herheart-\\"h"ll'··

ED.\'.\ Cl!RISTI\"E H,\CER
,\lha!1l· . .\' \'

:>!odern Language
., \rho

~'Vt'T

lon·d. Ihal l(\ved not at

f.r~t ~\ght

, ..

CII.\f{LI':S .\U;CSTL"S BEIL\,!:Y,

Chemical-Biological

'I am hUI a gal!wTL'r and

)1i~pos"r

ot otheT

11\en'~

.\R.\S~J.\\" :>IE1.\'ILLI·: JjILI..\!.\.\'
,\lin,la.I'"

("1as~i("al

.

~laTT\'.

a ht tll'
.\s much ;!s;m

p",ach doth weaT"

:>!mlcrn I.anguage

THEI..\L\ BROW.\' BI..\i>:I':SLI":E
i"unkharlnock, I'a

".\ thing to prot"c\. 10

~(}othe.

to shdkr··

FU)RE\"CE .\D.\ BROOKS

l'almyra, X

sTulT , .

i-listorical-l'o\ilical

J
·'Iler
Than

other mai,lens aTe··
Hi ~l()rical-I'o lili cal
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T he success of thi~ season. w\lich r i\'als that of the undefeated 1902 team. was, to a large degree. tIlt> result of the
untiring efforts o f .\ thlctic DlH.<ctor foh n B. Price. '05
/-l te labo r~'d long a nd ha rd. and with consutlllnate skill a nd judgIm:n t fo r the success of the cleven , ~I\d his efforts have surely been not u nrewardcd. T he work of Gay in ad\'ancing the
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i~ especially notable.
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~I'En'\L COURSt:,;

jfollrs
Oh, ye leap year
.\ m()!llellt()\l~
.. Ikcau~e t ll\'
gO\'('r11Ilwnl llY

Dodor For (in
spmal column'

13iol()~\'

m:tid~,

to the reS('\I(' come'
risen

'!tlt,~tion h:h

\\'h<:1) a 1e.11'·ye:'lr girt asks a y"un~ nHlIl's hand,
Should ~11(' g('l on htT kllec~ "1' hi~'Il 

(I'ubli"hed by

':-'lr :-'i oser, descrihe Ihe
/)<ll'i.1

reqlle~t

" Robhy, what

i~

of

:-'ii ~s

Dunn, )

a kiss , ..

."-pC(If~ .. \\' f'11. aC('(Jrtillu: to some litt le
i haw' ('O!l(IU('led, it is a ~ensali()n ()f
circularit y, loss of ment:!.1
and insane jO) ,

cxpe1"l1l1ell t ~
~uetlOll,

s\\'celne~~,

J l"I()~

L .I.III,>.;T

\roc is tlSI Hene'C, loathl;d P ublic
Where
is no\\' OUI sorial houT' Il eark('11 I1l)to onl'
I'rofessor
Ri ddle's kind ly criticisms
"This is a vcry \\'('ak cond\lsilJ!l , It is draggcd in as
dawncd upon you thaI il was time to stop"
was (' tiT classmate, Clara .\I ertz

®lpmpic 4!@amcs
((East Wing

~cconb
\'()\E~II<Ek

Square Dance. accompanied by ,\ braham
:\o;1h Glatfelter's string orchc~lra
Event .\"0. /I Football (jame

I~:X:JII Xo. I

jfloor ((orribor

I

fl.

1<)08

Secnnd.

Yarv:lrd

2l

TlIO~II'~():-

R

TlIo~ll'<;ox

1,0:-.(;

\\" ,1(;:-; ER

. \ . 1'11,1.\\1'<;0:\

ST.l~I~1

C()~lIl

Fcatur(' of game was
nin~ toudldo\\"tl

Yarvartl
S t amll1'~

10:

by

\\"alkm""r ior [s('nlwrl-; Time. I second
Se<:on.J. ~[acder. II~ SCC01Hb
Boohy [) a\'i~. 2 minu\e~
'~'1 'elll .\"0.

1\

("ommilla

(m

r OE

.\

yards.

/-l aIc- I-:

Stamm

after oS minutes of floor.cleaning.

oj -yard TI111 for Ill<" \l'm-

.Yo. III Ba<;kethall (;ame
Hak <os. Y:Hv ard.
Fill~d scone:- 11 ~1h,;, 3' YarV;tn\.
Feature, R Th()lIlp~on's work as I,<lsket
1~V('111 Xo. 1\ '
C11airiol Race
Wi nner. Stamm
one length
b.lcl1/ .Yo. \.
Rcby
])i~lan("c. 8~

\\"r('stling :\lat('h

Hale. ,:;.

I~~t('nl

\\'( n

\rH-st1ill!.' :\!alch.

:\Iitchel!.l fa!!s. Odds J to I on ilkrt7..
in ]a,,1 hou t
C'ali{·r! 10 room 1)9 .

F:",'JII .\"0. I'"

I.IXIH.\I.\~

Final score

Thompsun.

\Y agner,

~litch('lt.

Linr!a

~!it{"he!l

:\1.'rl7.
\\" on
:\Iertl

TIlO~L\~~() X

Th()m]!~()n,

~t'('( 'lld~

1';1,,'III.Yo, \'/

K.

;"!I T('Hhl.l.

Thollla<;~()ll.

l1l"ln. ("HlH:

Tmw.

Hencdittion
.1rl(/I1).;,UlCJlls

YOST

\\

.Hasler oj

l'En.!<~
("("I"(UI(!lli,'s-

Dr

Lonf.:

m:bl'

~\;p

ililots' Qlssorintioll

I't'RI'(J"l': OF OR(;.\~lZ,\Tl()~

T o illtroducc at LTrsinu~ an efa of hi~h 111m;]l slalldard~. by cnforcin).; the church-slip ]a", th," anti-milk la\1
and the anti-courtship la\\'.
Grand

1~.\lIitnl

\ssislul1/
Trctlsllrcr

r;.

I~·.

/li)!.h ,\I(lgis/rat.
fl ..\1.

Commit/a jor 1:.lIcrmiHn/io!l of I'I<I/ouic La-,x
),[OTTO

.. )'!J~cry. thy

"(;1\'I'-a-(lillllll"

Yost

.\rchhishop 11II11s('[llh

"Oh-for-thc·!'owter'· Krll cj.;cr

name is woman"

Pctritie(\ Pcleg !'ctcr~
Dc \Yia Talmage Saylor

('omlllillee

fo' Fro{,ag(lti(JII oj "}-/ass-ill-PfclIa"

Right - Ihucr Lung
LdtB:lul'r Fogleman
Sub, Kid Tho11la~
(C1a%ificd alll(mg the lIoly

Commill<'1' for /JlV('sli);<lting Jad: >;hcp"rd's Joinl
'\IOTTO: .. Re\i\'c us again,"

Rock·of-.\gcs '\Iycrs
.\ll-Divine Kiener
Salvation-for-my-soul Il erber

COHlHlillct'

III OTTO

for

\ril1ic~

hy mistake )

Rcgi'lII.'mlio/t Of 1111' (,nd, H(lIlS,'

"Rotten:"
Felix Hoh, .\I(/gllIlS
Bliss·fofcvocf·Gcrmany :'.IaN\cr
I
,
! R. S. Thomas

!le !!{rnt?
Fml!ula-

EU?IHFTlI

A-ildrell

h:EHS'H"ER. '09

for

"SPIlI.':X"

\YELl' ()~IE

GII.LAXV. "OLD

\rAln"

KhRSCH:>ER

KID TIlO~l ,\<;. \\'II.LI~; Lo:-.('.

Flmt'c~

Pills!J\1r\'s Best.
.\10//0 .. \Ye like not the<;(' lefUl men."

Cluh

(On pic days), "Get the ax"

KEH~CH~ER

Committee

.\s~isl(/1I1

Tdff"wIIC CmHfllitlcc

Presidcnt ).!\BEI. KI!.U;;E~ '09
J'ice-Presidenl RE."''' Llu. '09
Hoard of COIi/yol

(((lib

A

f!!1I1<1i

I~(!lillg

TOIOIUHIICII/

),1 ~; .\!lH;RS

D(H'

KRl'S~_X and CLARA )'1.11, ).\ERTZ

(Ruled out of contest because of !<ank Professionalism )
Chief ,-,{(XlP Shovel !.t...:ny
,\lollilor 01 Gravy /3o(l/-KII) TIHHIAS
Soup Dredger CUIU ).\.1£

B.\ln

Buxn:-;c.

~ATALIf. LI ,\ ;]IA.I!.IX

Doc K!{l'SEX

WIJ.LI~:

C,

).[ERn

[1I.\"]t:

L\l'

LUSER LAt~R
LIZZIE GII-LAXI)

1.0:-;<;

SHE[.CO~H;

KER~lAX

\\'ER<;CIlXER
KllJTIII)\I ,\<;

i/i:ue g;,eats of tue jtIligi)tp
.\ D":UlIR I~ OS).;

Scelle laid
floor of

the faculty
the head

\Il

h:1inc'~ hun;e-hCfl.vcn (!Il Ih.., second
Curtnin find~ \'ariou~ mCllll)['r~ III
ahout the long tabh:. \l1th (; L. 0. at

Prof

.\n

I)wl ()U!i,'<lh'

\\"ell. how many demerits WIll we givc
who c()ll\mitt..:d tht: (\t:predation >

There is n()thing

(,-. L 0
havcthc

The mcctin\! \\"111 C(.oI1\C to order.
of tht· minutes.

Homer

We will

SorT\', Prof. Om\\akc, but I

\Ioonl

and left [host.' blame !lutes to hum '~ll1ornin' \'11 the piHllar
son'r heada('hc
C L. O. \\e will then pass on to the busl1lcss of thc

Let's hurry

lid! that brat of mine home

\\ilh

to watch him
j-/"illn
Yes. let's hurry.

One of the funda
mC1l1s of a good faculty mccling- is haste. (Subdu('d chorus,
led by nr SmIth, 1Il a w<o'ary tone-Yes, let's hurry. I I
of Ih," meeting is to cO!1vin. and to try,

which wounds me so as to see
SOTllcunt: \\f()n;dr
From time to time my heart
has bkd for sonw poor ~ouls \\'h0 I know havc sufft:red for
,\s .\11105 says
I don't
ncct:ssary to try these tel·
](,\\s. You knnw how botht:rsonw tllat mock trial of tht:
\\"00(1cut \{'h "2." la~t n::lr
JI i)"c~ anybody know who the fellows
[,
hdp a httk 1<) knOll
(; I
Oh, that doesn't milltcr! We can easily

chickens.
is<liah I<<lPP' It looks
their room tu
of me all-

The sound
)lIlglc

jingle

geIlt1cmcn-

J hardly think we can go to such
lengths as to convict the men on the mere strenl;lh of such
evidence. \\e must ha\e fig-gcrs in order to COllvict them

Is,/iail I mO\'~' we
them fifteen demer it s each
and deduct one dollar
from their
,lIiss Idim: ;\(),
I'm a
of tlw stu·
dents I always ~tick
th e ~tud('nts . ;11)(1 ,I'(,ll't sec them
trea ted 9) arh ltranl}
I love the stu(\tnts and always
makt, it IlW bus!1les~
rEnter Callhyell :llld C1a"'~()IJ ,)
('(1/,1"'('11
You mu~t e'('u~e our tardint·ss, t.:enlkmen,
hut the opera didn't Ical'e (lui until late, Sal\ Samson
and Delilah, It \\"a~
Got seals in tlw TOosl fl'r
SI.OO .
It was slick
IHTk(;. L 0, \\'dl, what <ITt'
to df)'
f),,",,'ill Fo.1 (a~i(k to Klitlt' i
hear t hat turkey
llllzz:ird twittcnng OIl\si,k the \\"in([(\\,' I \\"i~h I could
go.:t:Js:J.l\shakera,nd
hinl
Ciu'rD That can't
a turkc\" buzzard, m (' dear Fox,
for it has a distl lKt ydlo\\' stn'ak 1I1 its \'oiCt'. [1 lllt1~t h{'
a ravcn probably I'oe's raven
,\h, Ihat wonl ra\'en t
It 's !l1C favorite word, I love it. It is derived from the
Lalln r<l,'/""
"dark" .\ h, the Latinlanguagl'!
lIon: It ! cat with
[ talk WIth il [ sleep with it It
is a wifo;: If! 1l1C. 1 go with Cicero to the Forum with
Horace J pa rtake of the sumptu ous banquets ill Rome.
With Cat'sar
(,-, I .. 0
\\' 0;:11, what are
to do'
{kit I think In.: ought to
th ose two fc11vws,
Tlwy're no
anyhow. \\' hy,
his Fr ~sh man Vcar,
Thomas
only $6.00 worth of apparatus in the Ciwmital I.a boratory
SO/Oil Hailles \\'c11. Hlch a neglect of tho;: finan cia l

welfare of the colkgc l"I:rtainly merits SOlllC punishment
We
as \\ell
t hem and be done Ilith it
'>(Hlly
gentkmen, let us be merciful I
t cafS to my eycs (snifll"s from the sendary l
talk of
Remember what
in hi~ incomp:lrable
another lecture.)
G. L ()
\\' cll , II'C certainly can' t fire thcsc two men,
for we c;o{[>cct th em to wear out ~onlC nnrc rugs t his
year. These 111'0 ha\'c in the past b<!en ou r best- pal'ing
st u(\cnts
"milli (to Caldwelll Have you ever se",n SoIOIllf'r 1
C<!lf.h ..df .\O,! missed that. I heard it wa s great
hut I had a class that day, :'-icxt wcck the Xlbelun ge n
I'm goin g to CU I <111 1\11' c1a~ses and
Rin g i~ in th c
hea r the whole
(;, L. 0, Well. what shall we do with these morally
warpJd " n e~' The)' arc
fellows, and
forgotten what [
the glorious hi gh
firm foundation of the colle!;" in Ill}' pr;l}'er
on Tuesday Th e~' need a lesson ,
Pop rhalldfC1'- Yes, inde('d, H orace Thomas certainly
needs one 111 Pu blic Spcakmgfie hasn't been there for
two weeks
Socra tes f:fill e !f either of thesc men is a special st.u·
dent, he ~ho\lld be ejected, The special student is the bane
of Ursillus . lIe cOllies here, chooses what courses he "ants ,
and Ollsts the r egular students from their just honors . For
instance , in me own group
Oil/Wilke (smi ling at Klin e in a friendly manner) --That

T~I:':

~'G-ft

lTf+1C", 1.

MC~"'I.- A ND I'/lL'G-'~U~
';>T " Nt>"'tD Of U~S' N US

h,\sllothinl,! tl)do with It
We mllst get to the pOInt It's
tIl(' baby ih afterno{m ri<l~·
n"arly tilll('
Homes
gentkmen, \\t' I11\1st gd at the pnllCiple
this mall~'T
I "all this sklll!1g of chickens a
f(Jul
((;n",n~ from Baechus ami
Chandkr, I
l~t~,/l!liml Fo,1
\\,ho~ chickcns lIere
/5"i"II-The\' IICTe ~!Jss Er!1lold\, Shc
them on
('o1Hlen~e,1 milk and chn'se sandwidws
Or, F(ll If tl1l'y arc dead 11'1' ,'an mount them Oil
cardl)()ard and k"ep tll('rll, I'm Teal glad that this ha~
occnrred. ;IS our lahnr"\u.ry ,'ontains n') "1)C('imell" of the
It,'l1l1l<,<

thnlllllt'maTTOW' ,\h, natur,·' :lh, poetryl They arc IllOO
la\'onte studies
O\essenger elltcr~ an(1 confeTs Ilith the Dean, \
Om""k" (risino:; with an unnatural jpleas<lnt j snllie on
his fact·
:\I~'nlbcrs of tht· lac'ulty. an,l stmlents I\ho Illay
hc listening at the h'~'hole I havt· the joy of announcing
that St:l1lJcy Cas~dj,erry. ~clnn of the 1I' )IISe of Omwake,
has
vent to his ~coml tooth. If Dr Fo.'( will lend
me
po('ket micros('OI)C I wtll go to inve~ti!.!'atoo. Good,
day, ).!"elltl<cmell. I will tell those fellows to,morrow that we
ha\'(> given them fift~·en dClTIt:rits for their rlepraved con-

dOll1csti(II,'

(Bac,'hus falls asl('ep.)
.1/,/11<1 A'/l,1o
Yes. If I had me own way wc would
hal'e an e .... cellent 1I1tl~U1l1 here for natural historv
\1 011'
I love nature, gentlemen I-the birds. the bces. th~ flower~
and trees, Who wrote those beautiful words' Thcy

I-:-':I T
Pop Chanrller
\ Relieved Sigh rises from the Factllt~·
c("ases to strokt: his l)Card. Caldwell unr:lvels himself.
BacdlUs lwakes Idth a ~nort, Kline lillwinds his legs from
amongst each other. and the faculty files 0111.

3Iollc5
hi, /rlill,' "Say, ;\1cnz, how long ,10 Ihl' f.:1I011 s u<.,uall}
stay und(:r 11ll' ~ho"e:- uath~ al this here plal'e'"
.Hal:; (aller ]o<lklllg through hi~ (liary for Ihe t,\'O prercding- Tllollthsi "r ('all'l lind Ihe rl'cord of Illy last ahhllIOns ,\5k Jo.e YOSL, he "a'" do\\n lasl Friday"
J oe was rOllsu lt\'d, but, "IIlS T it developed tha t ]Ilst .. ad
of d{'':lIl~ing The o\ller m.:m on his frequenT visiTs to the
bllths, J Ot' 1\<"l1t tIl ere eith('r to study Ilithout
noycd by the noisy and \1115111'('(1 h('athen round about
or else, like Delllosllwnes of old, to rais(' his \'oice in speech
against thc angry roar of the raging Ilaters,
ThaI's why Joe ahlays takcs a bath befure he performs in publiC'

\1,m/"! " I! e~', 7.eke~ I aI,' II,d"l' doggies l.n.l ~ix
helping ... of sauer· kraut for dmner
If you don't helie\'t~
me ask Ike"
Z.'h' "Oh, no, )["I'(kr l
.louhh your voranly"

r bclw\'1' you

:\EW~ [ n:M FOR ;\[AII('I[

r,;,

;\ohody

H)o8

Onl' "f Curly's

On W cdfle~day nIght the sleam~ll1p Terry O'Took,
II'cst bound frOIll J ersey , \\us report('d stranded on the Cape
of (J",v\ Hope, ncar the Brid ge Hotel. [11 an elwonnler
with a s<:hooncr Ihc Ill-fa led ship had lost its searrhhght,
and not being in a vcry dIrigIble condition, ran aground
The unfortunate \'essc[ was rescued by Ihe ll1udsc(>w Ira J
lI ain, and towed Illto].JOrt

Dr, Culdwell (pUlt1l1g his Il'ft foo t 111 hi~ right-hand
coal pockct, and looking at it Ir(lm the other ~ide of Ihe
table) "\\'1' can dClerminc vl\rious kinds of voice by expearimcnt, he('ausc of thcir rclatcd diffcrenecs dnd whal110t.
Fur m~tance, if we knO'I' a ccrtam person's vOIce
1\"1' ~ay 'r "ollld lell his voirc if [ saw it in Ihe dark' "

(The lIltrodllction, being ralhcr florid. i~ om Itted ,)
bcca\l~e Sf<Tnebody hammers
a piano during the pcrformance, it becoll1es permissible
for persons of re~l)e("\lvely the 0 ~ and 0 + l:"endl'r~ to. hug
ea<:h other: I don't"

periodic scntences,

;\[O~~;R'S \-lI,WS 0:-'

" r ca n't sce why, simply

DA;\,C1:-.'(;

10
12

(;kt· Club ~in).:s ,I trio.
Dcan (,,'flOunds Ethi('~ <111(1 I'ro\}ricty al Ol\'\'ian
])"an
fuTllll'r in ('h,qw l
Stud('nt heJ(ly

i~

at [rsinus hih a rut ami lails to
I_I
I,;

'i
11'1

run at ;ill
(;Irls 01 Okn,In hold dralllati(' ~·ntt·rtainlllent. Otto
is the
Fryling tC.i\'crs.' the {'(mntry In ;1
Raymond
de{'fepit hcrll.ine huggy
:'Ilrs Rl(ldle is
as a chaperone
(;ke Club pr,,\"~
sill'nn' and
a biology
\'f()less"r I~\i;w and :'Iliss Bcck
tnp
Paist wins honor,,!,I., mention at Franklin and :'Ilar~hal l

\

appears in cll;\pd minus a buslwl 01 hair.
\1lliles "paternally"'

lIat'ckd :'Il()~~'r "ltt;n.\s church
:'Ilarch CO)11l'S in like" linn
Tool" pUb !1l hi~
:'Iliss Lat~ha\\' falls il\

routed by a It·rocious farmer.
Tuns alwad

Professor

prayeT ;\,,_ ,>

Tlw

2:;

"

Deleeli\'e Ra l )p'~ f(H,m is disahkd
Quay and 11 00l't'r n1(\\-(, hy hand inl0 Ihe Eaq \\'ing
)! aedt'r ann()u:ll'e~ Ihe marriagt' of
\'!!! to
'tha I
namel\' .\n Jle
t'ng-age In a war of thL' in-

I~

23

l1ltronl"flhe
happ<.:Ilt" \

.l .i

lanwnt

S!e\\'art appears,
sl ill slic)';~

Brown

l Jt'c()Ill"~

h lul' and

E a~'.t"r n'cl'SS j,e)! i ll~
Y .\ l C .\ ~III% "Chloroform .\1,·"
K,'\'ser ;!'WS Ii) ~leqJ in
Sdlall I' r;Zt· \) ,-,bat~'
,\ ~
K (l()I1~
l) iekillsnn, .i. Ursinus .. i
Urs;n \ls li ke\\;se ran .11 I!ll' 'rack meet
~tlpp{'r hy Ihe girls

l'ai~1

1 ()~1

Burnt-lw"\n

.\l arch dt'p aT ts like a

11'

!.a~1 ~ad

to 111(' n'seu,'
rites on'r Ill(' (; k'e Club
Y \\' C .\ SllIgs

a requ lt'n ,

§pril
';0

is cornered
Lei,ly'" household dlects lIly~ter i ously remon·d 10
3d .\ \'('nue, Par~on" Y ()~I , Spears , a n d H eml )"
und .:r suspicion
tW1!l~ sinl: a duet.
plauds
G Ul h re~ i )..rn~ from t Ill' \,l (>e (,l llL
O n,a ni za t io!l completely , ll ~a hled

T il ': ) !cssingcr

14

SchumaciwT .• p

111>'~i< ks
E vanshuT!! "nl-el" l"" \ 111
Ra in
Leidl"s
Kid'~ ~h",.. s. \\'1~ner's tlmhn-!Ia,
.\l ertz's collar. Ih\'i~> <'utI· buTtons, an ,j bearing
j) in'~en{'s' lantern
\ l ;s~ Her),; and Stoner fin,j the firs! fitlll'<: r oj ~prin\!

Freshman. It): S()pIWllIUTt'S. 2.
B" t h classes <:nkrtaine<l

jflap
2;
I.

R tlt~\·rs.

Doc happ),

o.
L ittk~-

"Po mort;< tor us,"
\ra~n<:r l,,;.ds in prayt;r
slitnd~ on the tabl.- ,L1HI

C<:~"'ltinll

8

[)('an

:\laht' l re t urns

Poe fig-Ill it out O\'\'r a

Kid

of

hos t ili\il'~

in~erts

on Fifth ,\"'1H1{'
a {""!UTllTl in Ihe \r <:ekly

Pays

"1';1(\'

II
12

Strack ha~ till' hlll<:", Edna rdu~l'd h im
:lliss Spa ngkr hn l d~ a .. )'J u~ic Sq ll al ly" h",h ;I1(\ dOSI·d

13

Y ()~1

17
1<)

Snuhs, ,t l' l. D , 5
:\liss Fr \'1in~ and Culla t:o for a walk
Brotherhood of St . I'alll free feed. T ax, 25(". per

d()()r~

gctsinloxicalocd and ~,)C~ Ii, Y ),1 . C .\ .
whilt'\\"<\shes t he Terrace and \'Kin ity.
Q

!{ Ilt~ers.

CnioTl mCl'l1Tl\! of Y

2

\r

c. .\

and Y ).1 C.-\

H eT-

S(I\,h~

s,'(,r" 1/\

crror~.

.\ favored fe" sun-ive the Cha rmidcan in itiation

30.
(Juay

\' i ~!ts

feeds up.
Pauline

()

Juu£
Finals hl"!in.
Thomasson
(),

Juniors horse

win~

Enlili~h

Bible

tennis lOurnam<:llt

Chnnni(\ean shine.
BaCC:llaufcatc sermon by I'rl'si(lent Kcigwin

R

Cla~s Day EXl'rci~es,
J~'all ValJ~'an re~urrec\cd from
the SC\\'{'rs 01 Pari~
Junior Oratorical in the c\'cn ing. ·· Petrifh·d Pel<;'

CrSHlU~< 10:

I.Ol1i~i <!Ila !-'taU' , 1

'I\·rry Touk olliejal l;: buri.·d
gravcyan\
ll" rrur~'
The enel is n:ac\lP(\

III

Evanshurg social

COI1l111t'IlCctllenl l'.\cr(,l~t'S ar~' hehl

I'hi

voice l()~<:" its pit ch
Psi ba1HIU('l transpire ....
(lepart~.
I.,1ll aIHI Fogy lake up the ir

~\lllllll\'r r('~idl'Il(,C in

.\\110 ride hy lell ('ol1\"i\'lal

,I,

;0
1"'1111, ';0.

Il(";m calls up lOUT tdlows tor ga!l,l",lmg on 11,," ,";\111
pu~

"\"arsiIY anl\lS""~ lts,,]f Ililh I)l<." i{oy,"rsf,ml .\ (" j"ot

\0 walk to tht; CIty
'0

I.)

,()
11'
Ii)

2,,"
5"
6"

kn()('ks th" ~tan'h out of a
in Biology III
in Greek, gets his horse
withthercsuit
that "se..,m).! WIth th..,lr cars they b..,ar not "
1\1Jauer takes a scat bc;;.id.., '\Ii~s Booser in I'Syd101
0).\")"" Edna v;.c;,lcs
Harold gt:l~ another handful of G(anly"s half

15
16

17

'\11~. Beach ,'Tf\\'\"S and Ikll'l"Y Huglws g""t;;. 1l1;,rrwd

k,'''sehner ,>rganil-"s Sund;IY Sell,,,>1 ()rcll\"stra
.\llsS loatshaw" ad')fne,l wlth " green hair nl'\)('(l"
~t;Tl"na,ks .\blhK'u.
Xallle of s,o!("ctioll
"\n" YOll
Sillcen~ ,""
ThoTllpson tak<:s hIS EnlllOlllll"S \<> dlilpc!10 oh~("T\"e
that spinl of re!c-rt;J1(T
of by (; !. ()
.\krlz mah"s a Illess of
ChOlT. l'laying to"l
hall makl'~ him so husky
can I,m).\"
"\!cute 1~t;il'henlHKh ,I ... ll\","r" a St;rm'lIl In (;,"rm<l1l I"
on th.., S,,\""ll stt;pS lead111).\" to 11("avl"n
(;It"l" Cluh ho\\'b 111111 111\" sallel1<ln of

I'rokssor h:lmt.' an OhJlTI 01 gH"at ;.I1,"nllOn 10 Ihe
fair" bt" young soprano
Dr, ("aldwell ann<JU1J(\'S 1ll l'sy,.. ho]qgy lh.11 somt.' l11<"n
la~lt.' 1>("\lt.'r than others
.\laht.'l returns II) collegl'. Dot" smdl'~ ;;.!) hroadly he
c:in"t
through the do.,-,f\I"v
L'rs1!ll1s
lbelt upon .\Iuh"lenb\org II tllne~
StamTll d..,s,"rts to Trinity choir
'\],ss .\ksslIlger undergoes nn opt:ratllm III Ihl" l'hot'ni:-;
vdle hospItal
"\llelllo\\n paper~ III demand. '\!\Ortl ads as agent.

28

COllle in the hands oj an .\ nli-Socia list Cumm lltee 111
tlw

.\ Ialhi('u t ril'~ in vai n

.\I .. ~er gin:,; t he hride a"ay

URSINUS· FIRST TOUCHDOWN AGAINST MUHLENBERG

\tl

\\a lk a ehal ).; li ne in the P ublic

illclh'o-Chi. 0
L·ninL~ . 5.\
ilI15S B()o~er pf(J\es '('nlilllclltal at all Eaglcville "hine
Poor l)\!ll~~'ath I
\\-all\o gP('S to J'ott~Vw.n
l'olkgc has a h"hdd~
to go
10

1(, ~l"C

Ur~ i nus.

Rutgcr~.

o.

Para(\(

and Doc \,1"\,oel1

l'fIlfc<sor

~p()l1ge

at

\.;1.Il\"'~

,\Ilil

a square mea l
;\In~cr

IJ
I I

I

5

,(,

~.

..\
5.
6.

Koons and Brehm l,rganize a lkmocralic parilde
Two in line
Girls adorn their table ;1 la Taft
Eledioil
to buy Curly'!, votc
Bartnl<1.il
Kcr-.;(:hncr enkrs his ~cco!ld p()sl.ciedlOn childhood.
Koons officiates as nur-.;e
SaylPr sen'cs :lll (·xtemporailt·o us speech III ~llla\1
chunks
Kersch. leke and Doc almost Osl{'rized for unseeml y jokes on the footba ll field

l"i

18

19

t'nterlmns tIlt' s1:tT"ring \\"onWll

p<)~c~ in s,,('iet\· as tIlt" human intprrng,d\on
pOInl
Lehi<.;h. J
Ursin us, "
'kruhs.2 Bethlehem I'rc]" ,S
III
;\li ~s Fryling entertains Bordner and ["('n\Jerg
church
Drs. Slllllh and \\'agner prl",ent as lileraTv critics
Y ()~t

Creal activity III th(' .\cade111)
Bear ~,b~.,nls hims(· lf froIll das~e,
treads upon ;\lis~ Price', feet and e .... clai!\\~
f ,..
d
•• If she kne\\ this she'll dil' "'
;\!aeder dreams of .\IJl\'
.\liss ErnlOld's chickens ravage tIl(> campus. F<>ul
deed. (Il elpl)
Gay and Prouse do thl' barn dance
Bucknel l. 17; Ur~inus. I I
climes
~lcrt z gets stomach-ache in Jeffersonvilh' and
home carl)

at the statlOn
'3

J()t' y""t
8: Co.

2 J

IIt'Il ~laeder

dears up his rOf'Ill

\ragner and

Th(,ma~soll

almost 1011,)\\ suit

gets into .... Ot1l11llm;r-at;on \\\th B T Ihhbitt

,0

Thanks)!i\"in!! recess begins
!-)lu,!t-nh rt"\urn

,)

.\[a-,la111 B,';wh admires "pen !;tn:s "f
eligihles (]uay, I~r\l~en, Wagner and

th~'

\'isits I.indaman 111 \'0, ;6
ha~ Bafl~('{'llo eOflwr('d for t\\O
11

'.i

Ii

I()

("lkge

'ay~

[nflux of students, plll~ '(:It:lhe
~b,.'.kr and ~krtz ~lTap over a
~Lw.kr and I·:d.· ~t111

III

in t'xtra supply of oil

.hk Johann~'s h:o"n~
Fallst ;;ds a mlll'h·nct'.\t'd shower bath,
with a coal sho\'t"

1l)0l)

h

h()ur~

\\',·.,k of I'ra\','r S"n';("'~
Zeke and Edn ~t al knd in a
He\' Ll'C tdl~ of hi~ (''(peri('IKl'~ in the saloon"> of :\..,w
York
h:"ollS "sepn~ '(:ltalie hOllk from ~o('i~'lY and is
hookt'd in [or prayers
Chahng-tli"h
at Kcigw111
h()\' ..
(;IIY ,'l1lislS a~
.\lhen Th"111INJIl dla,)('nJ!1C~ the ;.:irls on a skatin~
bel:in

1.'

f,,][,,\\il1g

~krtz

papcr
\lana';,'rs Fallx and Beach kt'ep senft'

[kar a-.sis\s

Founlkr~"

Il

t"

) 1

[I,
l"i
(S

}J

l'~o'l\(I""t')l1ege

quarte1\e app~"ar~ at the uhra"~"x"
dnSI\"l"l',"eryhod\""\\'..:kome Trinity Sunday Schonl
shine
~be(kr plows a ]>.Ilh for :"\alalie throU'~h t)l\' ~Il"\\

4
11

oS

l.ilHly goes I" 1'01\"IO\\"11 by way nf "\rcola
E\"a Tanguay
10 Zl,k" at th(, (",arnck,
Zek,'
('(mfesses a
atlatJ.llle1lt
("' u), I,nau"r USI'S a word of OIll' syllahk
H ,qn (;Iatfl,lter"~ grl'at poem suhmlllell 10 Ihe E{lilor.
See pa~e 80

l,\

J),IY Exerei~l's
Rl'rnarkable oratIOn on ,\braham Ll1lc()11I
L"llotlici"l hohda)'
On'hl'slra shock" 1110' 1)(':111'" senSIII,"e 1lltlsir:llear.
:-'liss Fryling ducks Ihl' Sl'nior 1)<)ys
I'hi _\Ipha 1"1 girls h:I'"c tlwir Iwartls' slOll'1I
St, \"aknlltll.'s day
\ll'rtz and ("l,lf:l "XdW,l1\!l'
toh'llsofaffl'nion
~I(lsl'r falls under tlw 1l1ali~n influ<:IlCl' of "l'np"
Stamm's hYP1l011C eye
~losl'r, slll1 Ull(ll-r th(' in!luelln' (If St;lInm's
will,
\\llh Tho1l1p~oll'S bow-wow
R( '\'
attribull'~ the political hontir~' to Ill(' del)rand ~tudl'nts
\\"a~binl!I()1I' s hirthday
\1e"'n g()l'~ ior it dri\'l'
[)out)w!I anll 11Il;ef<ol1 "in the !kc1amalioll I"Olllt'st

Dr Smith display~ hi~ hlackhoanllWllmanship '" ,\ll
1ll"11 art' qualln'puds"
:-'Io~tcr's Il)lh birthday
:-'hss l'rlc<: !,ursul'~ Prof. lIaine s thfl>ugh the corri-

II()r~
2i
28

(ike Club concert
Curly 'mellS a\\"ay with love"
:-'liss Price 11l\'cigl"s som" (If Ihe st\l(kl1l~ an (I faculty
10 Ihe Fire1llo'l1's bi\"ah"" orgy
Chronil'krs sing lIlt' Doxology and go to "keJ!

A D. FETTEHOI F. f'.....J,.n,
\\ D Hb\NINGER. C.oh .. ,
M B UNDER\IAi'-. Vi<,·P...,..!.n,

JOHN H. CUSTER

QL:ulll'tll'llilll' Nutiullul lllulllt

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B.. od.C. ....dC""f"'.o...,,,.I .... ,.onbond.
P.,·, ' ,..,,,,n'm,.,... ,,,,s."n"'o...-,,.
3,..,<"n'.'n.. ' ..,onO'm.nd ('.,nr.. • ..,.

O ..I",f", W..Jd., ... P,,,,, •• nd F"n<,al.< .. d"U,MW

lp<,«n' m"",''''' O<<Oun" ",""",,,,<h.<l

R,n" Sol. 0._, Ilc.",," Fi"prooIV.yl,ot "."""bI."..,.
A«<,"n"ooIi<'o.d"_'ht", ... hbt.. I."""rontO~'n"",h,,,"ndbon "

mOrel'
GROCERIES.
AND

""

W. P. FENTON

J6ros.

SMOKED

MEATS

P R OV I SfONS

COLLEGEVILLE.

COLLEGEVIL LE. PA.

Dry Goods. Groceries
Shoes. Hardware. Drugs

PA.

and C hoice Confect ionery
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

fELLOWS
AND OTHERS
WHEN IN TOWN

PATRONIZE

C.

POTTSTOWN,

PA

1-1.

Oppo.iteSchule< Hou ""

Bell Phon<

THE

" STAR "

S\VE J SFO I ~U

133 HIGH :;rHEl:.r

POlT5TOWN. PA.

GOOD L AUN DERING
DOESN'T

"H APPEN"

Jhlllrllnn lJilros.

h' , lh~ re,~1t of .>leady, dtlerm;n..J "flo~ .Iong e'H·
.ee,l,".,., You gd It wh ... you ""nd US yourbundl ..

Eureka Laundry
13 AND 15

Branch at

Ursinu~

N. C HARLOlTE STREET

College

POTTSTOWN

BUR DAN'S ICE CR EAM
DEW DROPS A{\.()
COLD MEDAL BUTTER

POTTSTOW N, PA .

~ FOR THE PROPER STYLE

~

mf)c !Jolin\! jiftlan
WHO
OUT

lP ~ © ~ @-W
U

BUYS
OF

HIS

THE

DRESSED

&)

~~~

CLOTHING

C ROWD
MEN,

OF

AND

HI::RE

.JUST
I S

GETS

FA'Rl..Y

DISTIN_

GUISHED FOR THE GOOD TASTE .
SWING

POTfSTOWN

OF

HIS

CLOTHES

AND \'l./ILKES-BARRE, PA

GO TO

J. W. GEYSER
T he Best of Work at Reasonable Prices

Women·s and Men's Undf'"r\\ear
Gloves and ~t osier)
Up-Io-Date Dr) Goods
The Finest Carpels in the County
Ladies' 1 ailared Suits, Coa l s and furs

Special Rates to Uisinus Students

BRENDLINGER'S
Norristown, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

I''

""'0'

T"'~ ~~,~D~~:W'GU' mH

I

Th e A merica n Vana dium CU.

EST A BU5HI!:D

1834

ONLY GERMAN DAILY, WI:.EKlY

.\ND

SUN DAY

NE.WSPAPER PUBLISHED IN Pln-SBURG

of VanadIUm Ores
Manufacturers of Ferro· Vanadium
Mmers

ME'v1BER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

P ilbburg, Pa.

Fric k Build in g

Volksblatt and Freiheits Freund

LARGE CIRCULATION

j)'lnllllcrp l80lt ([0.
PIT rSBURG, P..\

FRICK B UILDING

I

\1¥dI

~
MA'IUFACTUREIl5 OF niE

I' IHE fLEXIDLE S TAY-DOLT

N EE B-HIRSCH

P U BLISHING CO.

EDITO R S AN D PR O PRI ET O R S
~OK

LOCUMOTIVE BOILERS

PiUs bu " 11. P a.

SAFETY I ;\; TilE USE OF BEER
LI ES I N US I NG TH E I3EST

LOTOS AND
STANDARD
are d(.u·pted in the b est clu bs dud
the

1l1().-.t

disc riminating

families.

Praise o f this ben comes from those

lP(illU~U~ DD~~lf
~~ (e~®(illlf ~~
~m~m

who us/;" it: endorSf"ment from physicians.

B} no possi ble means Lim

b eer be made beller or purer thall

10

ros

or STANDARD.

A LONE. r.1AN'S COMPAN ION
A BACHE.LORS FRIEND
A HUNGRY MAN'S FOOD
A SAD MAN'S CORDIAL

MADE. ONLY BY

THE ADAM SCHEIDT BREWING CO.
n...

tl,,~ ...

Il..!ot;n......r...

,h-mool ... ,ti n" "",,,,,,,,,",,,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

A WAKEFUL MAN'S SLEEP
A CHILLY MAN'S FIRE

~minbsor
~

":I square frolll rlJr rp wijrrr "

'"
~

WHI:;RI:: GOOD

Q

WITH

Q

1Hotel

AN

EXCELLENT

LOW

~

RESTAURANT

SERVICE

COMBINES

PRICES

----~-----.

~

Shepard's Hotel

q

-=J

FOI<McHi) TilE

~

COLLEGEVILLE HOTEL

1/

POPUL AR AMO NG THE TRAVE LI NG PUBLIC
COLU:.CI:..V1LLE, PA

g
g'"
~

~~
~

€lIroprall l)lnn . $1.00 prr Da!, (inti up

~ltl1triran
THE

:plan. $2.50 Ilfr DEI!' anb up
ONLY
OF

j!fllrtrullft 1!jUllBl'

MODERATE - PRICED

R£PUTATION

AND

PHILADELPHIA

C.WKEELY,P,..,.;..,,,,

NOHHISIOWN,I"A

JACOB REED'S I ~~~ I
SONS
Smart ~
Clothes ~
Young
Men

\~

J ACOII REt:O'S SONS

1424.J4211 CHESTNUT ST.

C lothing. f"urni.hing.
Hal •. Fur G","","l.
Au .., We .. r. Vnilarn"

C: olLege lIDen

AND MEN WH O KNOW

THOS. J. BECKMAN
P;Q~~e@e (EU\l@D'<ID~i\:D'

@U\l(\)] ~rr@rr~QU\lell'
CO~ I~IEN(£~ IENT

INVITATIO;";S

CLASS.DAY PROGRAM:.
A\,D I"VII AllONS

Get the shoe frOIll the
shop thai has the sty le

M e nus , D a nc e Pr o gr a m s
Box e d Stationery

WEITZENKORNS
POTTSTO \V N. PA

I~I

CALI.lNG CARDS
COLLEGE CALE"lDA RS
CLASS PINS

924

A RCH

S TREET

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN H. JARRETT

R . B . STI LES

L[V~:RV

~

54

EAST M AIN

ST.

ant! BOARDING

STABLES

C ONFECTIONER

...,_a..T....,I.. AIIP",_

•••..d

~,:::,:;;\!:~.,~.:;

toO,,,

Norristown. Pa.

Kingston's --===
c::;-r====:r--

~

II
\l

Shoes for Men and Women
Visit our store the nexl opportunity you h~ve. If
you will allow us " I,ule 01 your lime we win ~Iecl
the las\ best suited to your foot, and your shoe
troubles win be ended forever. Our .hoes not only
look wen and fit well. but will retain their shape
and outwear the majority of shoes that c~1 more

D R. J AMES

BOND
J

WTT

DENTIST

NORRISTOWN.

P A.

~ortraits

@ur 'UUlork
DUPliCATES
BE

HAD AT

M AY

ANY 11M E

CAPS. GOWNS AND HOODS
FURNISHED TO TIlE
AMERICAN UNIVEHSITIES
AND COLLEGES

712 Arrh ~trrfl
i!lrtlu1'l nn1'l Q:ulumbia Allrllllf
1I1)ila1'lri pi!la

472.L178

Broacl,"vay

~

{)Q

, ,
College Per1nants

Cushion Tops

Mod"INN.)

Wall Banners
Seal Flags
Monograms
College Ribbons
Hat Bands
Sporting Goods

1f'911 -""''''''''''l,,&K..I,,-!.~
A"'/'<""/'''11 /1,/7..

the handso me finish , n ie!:: propor ti ons and compact huild of
th e .Dkdi.n J\ l odd '93 Big Gam!;; H ifh: .
~"P ",~d<,

of every description

cut

step i
t " "' .tand.~,d ""'",,,,'" ""

ll~i'~,.:'~!;;;r\~,~~(!.:)~:~t~;. ':'I~~";.I,I,:~I:;'·~"~',::;,~.
;'l"~:" ;.,',',;, ~~.' (;\~;:'i~1 ;";."[.h;;';;,'::~ t.!' ·;:c":,'~',::i ;~',~

h,,,' of

'i~hl

;[f~ ~;.I .~~<;r~~:;:lar(' p'.'!~l-'~~W'~;::;

MAN UfACIU RERs or

126 East Fish e r Avenue

M {he time_pro,'", 7A'o...6'n

<!r .. p f .. ,);,,,,\:,

THE BURKART MFG. CO .

(Lollege
Specialties

?/lurtin

'f1 .... =ear";d",'I~"'.p l " " di.!o"(·f" .. ",..h

","",,,,..,rox.·,. w"""~h".·k". ".''''''. wil<l~.'.",,·.

'"r'n

f,:~'~~~~'~~:' w ... rely u",-~l III 11 ""Wed
Th" other car1rid",,~ are m"re ."Iet lr 1.01"
""'"'' '''a", .. ,,,1 ..... ,,(f"clive at monse.de .. r.
ca,;oo\l.l(0a,g, llWU"t..III >be~p. p lk. to... ",. t>'~.
Send ,h,ee"amf'< fo'handsomo nowcalalof. wMohuplain$1hi',ifieand ",.nyothus e<ju.lIrd<>i",bl<
t.

,,,'kl,,,, bol' ""d an ",hee ,..,-,.-kon;: vans

.7he ~nRrearDLS (0,4 2 \ Villow St ., New H aven,Ct .

OLN EY, PH I LADELPH I A, PA .
Sf.LL PHONE

T H E

u"."".... ~th""'I;Ol..,....

RA I LROAD HOUS E

oI,f,.c:..u...,

Col l e ~e \' i ll e,

~~~~~~§j~ "~:o.~ti'

GOO D

RE ST AU R A"' T

J---->a .
H . HARD I NG. Proprietor

HOW MONEY HELPS
TO MAKE THE MAN
The p<.lwer of money cannot be overestimated.
Money divides the world intu two dassesthe thrifty and the extravagan t- those who
have saved and ,holle who have spen t.
IS the law of Nature that the m~n who wastes
hI s money is dependent on the man who 53Ve'

It

Windsor Hotel
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Exce·llent Cafe
OPEN FROM 5 A. M . TO 12 P. M.

The lirst step toward independence and freedom i. economy. The sta rlin g pomt is a

savings account at the PENN TRL'ST CO.
From he.e the road leads to happiness and
prospenty.
Are you on the righ t road?

Penn Trust Co.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Good Stabling
\VHEN IN NORRISTOWN STOP A T THE

Windsor

I[
I

Nl,ttl

i~ltIlMI!llli'l §VrftultU (Cn.

BUSH BROTHtRS

M,o.f.d"fonol

:::'":.:,:,:::::'~:'

0 ....-

Qu,I ....... F... ndl, ... "'. O;'.nd.tt..b...I .. ,... '..d""' ...

.....,ooIdl8'6t......,

m .....

1)0.-

Stod<n, ....,,"' •• ....J"'..-II".i.o"...u"'"

/-I. EDW AHD ANDEH SON

BUILDI-RS' MILL WORK
ROytRSF ORD. PA.

1M! tU mT 1MB IHI (UI " ED

HOIHI N IOWH

Insurance and Real Estate
R OYERSFORD. PA

PQTrS-10WN. PA

lelJ' ,,"pring I/[It» 3lnn

SPRING CI ry, PA.

CO\1MENCE\lENT IN\'lTATIONS,
DANCE )NVITA nONS AND PKO_
GHAI\IS,

MENUS,

INSERTS

CLASS

ANO

FRA TEH'IJ IY

tlrrl\iomrtt 1LOribg, lIIotci

S'JATJONEKY.

PINS. VISITING CARDS.

WEDDIN<.;

ANN()UNCI:.MI::N

rs

AND INVITATIONS

c.

W, BENDER. P,.,.....""

COLLEGEVILLE.. PA

NOBB Y

SIIOES

S P O HT Y

BO Y S

Sale Agenr for W. l.. Douglas Shoes

L. PACEL
l~-: L-Is t

44

i\ l a ill

S ll' ee t

NO I ~ I ? I ~TU'\'VN

GIL BE RT &

GULDIN

Mill A~(,lIjs
alld .Johbel·s

WA LT ER R. DOUT H ETT
Regal Shoes and Supplies
I"liller's Athletic Uniforms
Reach's Sporting Goods
00::.1" '" c..1I~" Corduroy T,ou.., .. , Penn.nl>. Wall Bann"" and Cu, n;on
Cov"... C.,IIeg<' and CI ... 1-1." and COl'" M"i.p~on <s • .od
Ollolh<rCoII"%" Novelt,,,,, I ,,'eyou <. ,1.,. .

13

A C AD E M Y

THE FREED BOILERS
For the H ea l in~ of Homes,
Sc hools. C hurchf's , e tc., hv
slE'alll, hot \Vi"ller or Vflpor
TIlf'Y save fUE'I. and Cata-

logue
209

HIGH

STREET

POTTSTOWN,

BU ILDI NG

~I A J) L

No. 5

tells \vllY

IN COLLLClVILLl

By FREED HEA TER CO , Inc.

T....,"""""-B.II'O'X

""...",.'S9

COLLEGEVILLE
MILLS

E. A. KRUSEN. M. D.
F .

11""" 610Q

J .

CLAM ER

,-,

1'0'

">uod.,.-ilol""ly

CIIAHLES

DREAD, c..\KE

I{ U I-I N T ' S

A" )

lIDo 7000 W&jOO!

PIE BAKERY

morktl's Harbor Shop

ICE CHEAI\'1 IN SEASON

JUST BELOW THE RAILROAD
CARL HEi NEM EN, M.n • • e.

----------------------1---F. W. SCHEURtN'S

Shaving Parlor
CO l ll-GEVll l t,

I~A.

STEPHEN

LANE

FOLGER

.. .m~"lIfaclurlllg]fWtltr . ..
150 8ro~dwlIV • n(W \'ork
ClUB A'ID COLLEGE PI'IS A'ID RINGS
GOLD, SILVER A"D B'lONZ£ MEDALS

D AYTON , O HI O

Elizabeth B. Lachman

lImo"ofU"'nu • • nd ll tt<klkrgTheolog>caISe"',no~.
~h, Profesoor.. 'nchxllng ,he Tc""lI.. of Elocu"on.

STUD IO OF MUSIC

PH ESEN TS:
( I) Undet-g,.dua'~: (1) Spec ••1 and Par ... I, .nd
(3) G,adu01e Cou,,,,. 01 S'udy. TUlTlO\l FHI:.E..

TERMS MOOlHATI::

Re¥. D. VanHorne, D.D.,

Rey. Philip Vollmer. D.O.,

"re ...Jdenl

DR. J. A.

THOMAS

DENTIST
CROWN
wORK

"NO
"

BR, OG£

SP ~ C ' AL TT

8,,11

T.k "h ~~"

Co llegeville, Pa .

34 X

Se<rcia'Y

RE A D IN G . P A.

011. S . D. C OH N ISII
DE N TIST

Ct ll l(·C: (· vill (· • .P a .

MRS . FRAN CES BARRETT
GE N TS·
STORE
'UJ.E l'1ESJ " O.EU".
.. "h. COlLAOS. 5.',,",5
COO<PlEJ'LO .> O"Oll
D"'SSS",.rS •• Oll"

COLLEGEVIL LE

JOSEPH W. CLJLBtRT
DRUGGIST
Sure Corn Cure a Speciahy

Collegevi ll e. Pa.

~ I COL~~~}'~YS GCOp~~N~~~NIA

~

~================R='=V.~~
~C=B='R~T~ED~I~-,,~z'G~W~~'N~~~D,~.D~. ==~==================~
LESLI E

".nd.rd.of..,h"la"h,p.
Located

In
In

Sta, .. , WIth b.&ull

lui gIO""&', comfo... ble bUlldmg•. mode'n
c<Julpment and approved •• mta~on

Co u ro" . or Study o'llani<e<l uDd", the

~:E~~On~:C::~,~:~:;~~~~~'~;;:~:;~ :3
:n:lie:':~n. All COlI....,.

The School of Music

Located on ,he camp'" of Ullin .. ,

CoII~,

In the mod"of a ",n,ul.1Jng ffl"utton.1 and
fOClal env"onm"nt.

one of ,heneh ..... .doc.Mn.1

.he Uml.d

'----""""""

The Academy

O MWAK E

A COIl"B" Conducted under Chri •.
li ~ n Influence. following the mo'" advanc.d
.d..al .<>f cultu," . .nd pledged to the higher

COmlnun""'"

~

r

The College
GEO,",GE

open

to women as

.. 1I;nt::n":iti~;nb,; ~~:,;:~cr::="~!:~

\n olrucl ioR by college.".,ne<i 'eaeh~"
~I~ted ""th 'p<'CI.l "lel~l'I<ctol<hol.,.hIP.
ch.'ae'~'

and teaehmg.blhty.

Cou rse of .tudy cov~nng I"", y~." 01
....'o,k. .ndud;"Il.lI the ,ubj~"'n,he6eld 01
o«ond. ,ye<ioc.tlon.

m.""",

Sp ecia l fadlit;". 101 I.bo,.tory
,ion in ,he na,,,.. 1 1<;"1'1<"". F,..., oce.,.,
the I,br.ry 01 Uroinw College.

'0

Dormitori". lorge. well I,~hted. com·

Ind'."'ual urcof .. ud""loapromn,. ".fea'u,e.

~:'~~Ilo:'.:hi~e7m,:~c;.7.,~ w~~ .~~~!i

fiv~~:::~:~~y~61::;:ra::~; t;'~!\:h~

E.pen." • • $230 per yea •. Fo,e.t.I<>\!""
• nddel.,)ed;nfo,m.tion. ackI"""p"'RClP'1.

An I • • ,itution for th eStudy of Mu oic .
In ,he n,id"ol.cuituf.I.,mo.phe,e ,,,v<f,,fied
.nden,iched byOlhe,dep.a"mentoollea,mng.
Stroni cou"", in the theory .nd hi',ory
of MWllc.eovcnngfo"fyu"o!uten"veand
mtenOlve"udy.
Stud eR," in Mu. k &d mille ~ .... ,,1.0"'
ex'f.eh.r~tocou,,,,,'n,hea"' •• nd,,,,enc,,,
in the College.
College "..den" ="'v"
cred" ,ow.rd gtadu.tion 10' co" ..",,;n theo .
relic.1 m".IC.

In. ,.uction by Spe ci&li. to 01 ..cog·
ni,edlCaelll"i! .bili,y. Speci.1 advan'age,in
piano and v""'".
Privil " Q''' o o!theH.ndelCho,.ISo<l<:Iy.
Men •• nd Women. CI..., Club. .nd Q"ar.
te"es.the M.y Mu .. col ~<Obv.J.ond frequent
concm •• rid, ..

".!•.

E"peno"o. il>Cludi"ll pr;,..t" l<:o>on •• $2'>0
10 $300. yeOl .

STUDENTS

AND

OTHERS

THE BEST LINE
OF DRY GOODS AND
FUR N ISHINGS

1.Elrrtrtr (!lity

----,,----

ELLIS MILLS
PENNSYLVANIA

POTT STOWN

1.Engrautng (!lo11tpany
BETTER CLOTHES
BUFFALO, N . Y.

CANNOT BE BOUGHT THAN THE
STYLISH. NOBBY AND SERVICEABLE

GARMENTS

AND

FURNISI liNGS

Sold by

S . MILLER

&

Pottstown, Pi!.

SON

H OS K INS

PRESS

ARTISTIC PRINTING AND ENGRAVING

e;Iass Hnnuals

C l as s - Da y Program s
Commencement In\'ilations
a nd F ra t e rnit y

Cl an

S tatione ry
Fralcmily Cards
M enus and Dance Programs

and Visiting_Cards

HALF.TONES and LINE CUTS a Specialty
- - - - Special Ocsigning - - - -

ChiS "0ok is onq of our productions, Including thl: making ot all cuts, prinling
and binding
..
..
..
..
..

THE HOSKINS PRESS
<'<-eo

90 4 -906 CHESTNUT STREET. F>H tLADELP HIA

